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A complete and well-balanced curriculum 
from Nursery through the Ninth Grade • 

C\,\, 
In the summer of 1953 Morehouse-Gorham Co. published the first two 

courses in the new Episcopal Church Fellowship Series. The re
sponse of the Church was immediate and enthusiastic. Rectors and 
Directors of Christian Education had high praise for the courses and the 
initial supplies, planned for two years, were sold out in four months. 

Three new courses will be published in the summer of 1954, making 
a total of five courses available for the Church School year, 1954-55. 
Additional courses will be published at the rate of two or three a year 
until the series is complete from Nursery through Junior High School. 

Publi1hed 
Course A - Kindergarten 
OUR HEAVENLY FATHER 

Course 5 - Junior 
LIVING THE CHRISTIAN YEAR 

To be publi1hed, 1umme, 1954 
Course N - Nursery 

GOD LOVES ME 
Course I - Primary 
WE TRUST GOD 
Course 6 - Junior 

PREPARING FOR CONFIRMATION 

A Brochure, beautifully illustrated, in which complete information 

is given about the whole series, is being sent to the clergy of the 
Church. 

The Episcopal Church Fellowship Series has been developed through 
years of research in teaching techniques, and is the product of many 
minds. All courses have been approved by eminent Church scholars in 
the fields of theology, education, and practical teaching technique. 
While fully graded, the courses may be used -in either large or small 
Church Schools, and with skilled or unskilled teachers. 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 East 41st Street 

New York 17, N. Y. 

Both the human and divine natures o�¼,..,)l!JfJ/ 
of Jesus of Nazareth are masterfully �, 
portrayed in this pain I ing of Jesus. One can 
sec the Stronl Son of Go<i. . the J\fo11 of Sor-
rows . .. the amb of God ... the Fairest of Ten Thousand. 

"Jesus of Nazareth" ranks with the finest work in rC'li• 
gious art subjects. lls creator, Louis Jambor, is a con• 
temporary artist, born and educated in Europe in the 
world"s centers of Christian art ... Prints of this painting, 
in rich. full color, make beautiful and inspirational gifts 
for the home, church, or Sunday school. 

Al Your Cliristion Supply Store Or 
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Buildera for Christ Canvua. 
60th annual convocation of Salina, to 3d. 
Indianapolis Convention, to 3d. 

8. Wublnirton Convention. 
PennsJ'lvania Convention. 
Church ArmJ' Annual Meeting and Mmio•• 

ary Rally, Bartholomew'a Pariah Hou>< 
New York City, N. Y. 

4. Upper South Carolina Convention, to 6th. 
South Carolina Convention, to 6th. 
New Jersey Convention, to 6th. 
Chicago Convention. 
Eut Carolina Convention: to 6th. 
Easton Convention, to 6th. 
Miaaourl Convention. 
Q.ulucJ' Convention, to 6th. 
Wyomlq Connntlon, to 6th. 

6. New Hampablre Convention. 
6. Muaachuaetta Convention. 

Nebraska Convention, to 7th. 

The Cover 

Svmbolic of recreational acti\"• 

ities· in many Church schools is the 

scene on this week's cover. The 
canoe is being loosened by girls 

from the St. Margaret's School, 
Tappahannock, Va. River is the 
Rappahannock. 

Digitized by 



f Not Workbooks 
What? 

\.BOUT I S  years ago the device of 
1 workbooks hit  the public schools. 

The device was promoted by pub
he rs. as might be expected , and work
oks had quite wide use for a short 
ne. B ut discerning teachers and super
:endents soon saw the futility of the 
�thod .  and the workbooks were either 
;ca rded by the public schools, or re
ritten in more varied and practical 
rms. 
U n fortunately for the Church's chil

·en and teachers, the fi rst and crudest 
,rms of the workbook were copied by 
,official writers of text. Although thor-
1ghly discredi ted by now, both in the 
.iblic schools and in the churches, these 
·orkbooks are still sold as merchandise 
nd used in many uncritical parishes. 
'he re is the appeal that they provide 

quick and easy way to secure the cov
ring of. the main facts of the lesson. 
�he children's slow and often painfully 
oor handwriting is reduced to a few 
vords filled in at blanks left in the run-
1 ing account. 

In the opinion of this writer, who 
1as watched the rise and ( too slow ) 
lecline of the workbook courses, the 
langer of the ir  use is that children are 
�iven little opportunity or urge to ex
ness the lesson in thei r own words. 
Every book ends up exactly the same. 
fhe real hurt, however, is done to the 
teacher who soon slips into the groove 
:,f getting the workbooks filled out. 

It  is true that this is not the intent 
of the authors, who do provide a sug
gested procedure and other activities. A 
t rained and inspired teacher can and 
often does use such courses as were in
tended , and success of a sort is possible. 
But such superior teachers also are the 
ones most likely to throw aside this kind 
of text for a freer and more expressive 
teaching method. Average teachers dete
riorate in using them, and good teachers 
discard or pass beyond the workbooks. 

Yet so widespread has been the use 
of workbooks during the past dozen 

• years that the right use of them would 
seem to be the exception, and the inevi
table wrong use the general thing. Start
ing out, a teacher may have a few good 
lessons. But  soon the weekly routine 
becomes, " Now, open your workbooks 
at page - where did we leave off last 
Sunday ? Now - what do you think goes 
in the first blank ?" I f  the answer is not 
evident, the teacher looks in the code 
book and dictates the right word. When 
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Has your Life Insurance program 
kept up with the times ? • • •  

1944 

Ministers Life & 

Casualty Union ... 
even today offers a $6000 
pol icy at the $5000 po l icy 
price - to professional re

l igious workers only. 

The parsonage that in 1944 sold 
for 7,500 would probably bri ng 

Double Protection Plan 
Mini ters Life and Casualty Union can 
bring your insurance program in l ine 
w i th the t imes at tbe lowe t possible 
cost. � ben i t  comes to l ife insurance. 
the M L  Double Protection Piao 
provides you with twice tbe coverage 
at less than ha lf  tbe proportionate ad
ditional cost. 1-'or example, a man 35 
years of age will pay 54.00 for a ·2,500 
Ordinary Life pol icy, and by nu addi
tiona l premium of Sl 7.83 can double 
bis protect ion, bringing it  up  to $5,000. 
( Fir I -year premium only $53.83). 

1 5,000 on today's market. I n  the 
decade j ust passed, prices of 
churches, food and car have gone 
sky high. o bas your economic 
value as the wage earner of your 

Sold Only By Mail fami ly. You may have bad ade-
quate l ife, heal th and accident i\J LCU bea l tb .  acciden t, ho pita! and 
Protection for your fami ly back l ife  insura nce pol icies ure avai lable only 

B h to m.i nistcrs, seminary studeots, deaconesses, five, ten, or twenty years ago. ul ow ful l -time rel i11iou• education directors. YMCAmuch protection will your policies buy YWCA secretaries and ioatructora in churcb
today? It will pay you to do some realistic related acboola and col lege• . . . with hospital 
thinking about your insurance program and aurgica l benefit• for their familieo. 
right now. It may mean the differ• r--------------------7 
ence between security and hardship I The Ministers Life & Casualty Union I for your lolled ones. I Legal Reserve-Non-Auenoh/e I 

�,c.•'•o 
- 0 

C 
Some ere Older . . , 
Some are larger . . . 

N O N E I S  S T RON G E R  

I 1 14 Minister's Life Bldg., Mlnneapoll• 16, Minn. 1
1 la Ca11acla: 30 Bloor St. W .• Toronto 5, Ontario 1

1 Plea,e rulh detaih of Double Protection Life Policy ( I 
I H01pital, Heolth and Accident Policy ( I I 
I Name______________ I 
I Addres,_____________ I

I I ---------- I I J)ate of 8irth'------P01itio,..______ I 
L-�------------------J 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS OF ALL CONFRATERNITY OF THE 
BLl&SED SACRAMENT PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
14 E. 4ht St. 2t E. MadhN St. N- Yo .. 17, N. Y. Chlco10 2, Ill. 
Morehouse-Gorham Co. of California 

261 Geltlen Gate AYe., 
San franclace 2, Calif. 

T h i s
rr

ame m ea n s  CO MFORT  
BEAUTY QUALITY· e DURABILITY 

In church furniture 
,�..., Write today fer •rech•re LW 

� I, CHUICH FUINITUII CO, 
JANESVILLE, WIS., • BLUEFIELD, VA. 

founded 1862 
A Devotional Society of clergy and laity through• 
out the Anglican Communion to wo,. and 
pray for Greater Honor to Our lord preaent In 
the Blened Sacrament of His Body and Blood 

for fvrtlter Information addre11 
The Rev. Wllllem R. Wetherell, Sec.-0.n, 
530 W. Fullerton Parkway, Chlceao 14, Ill. 

CLERGY and CHO I R  
VESTMENTS 

Ca11ocb, Svrpllces, Stoles, Scarves, 
AIits, Chasultle1, Menlples, Cloaks, 

Academic Hoods, Birettas, Caps. 1837 '"Quality-falrly prictd" 1954 
• Vestment Maken 117 years 
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TO SAVE YOU FUN DS FOR 
OTHER NEEDS!  

The Church LIFE INSURANCE Corporation 
Operated only for the clergy and lay officials and workers of the 
Church, voluntary or paid, and members of their immediate families. 
Low premium cost life insurance to ease financial burden on surviving 
dependents, to build up funds to meet education costs, tO build retire
ment income, to protect property investments. Deferred and immediate 
annuities. Group retirement plans. Program and advice service. 

The Church FIRE INSURANCE Corporation 
Low cost fire, windstorm, extended coverage, additional extended 
coverage, vandalism, fine arts, glass, burglary, robbery, theft and larceny 
insurance on property owned by or closely affiliated with the Church. 
On residences and personal property of clergy - fire, windstorm, 
extended coverage, additional extended coverage, vandalism and 
floater policies. 

The Church HYMNAL Corporation 
Publisher of all church editions of the Book of Common Prayer and 
the Hymnal, and other books including the popular Prayer Book 
Studies series. The books are of fine quality, prices are kept low to save 
the parishes money, and the profit margin goes into clergy pensions. 

ARlllatecl with 

THE CHURCH PENSION FUND 
20 Exchange Place New York 5, N. Y. 

HANDBOOK OF PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
35th edition, 1 954, 1 2 1 6  pp., red sllk cloth, $8.00 

The 35th edition includes more than 4500 schools. 
Extensive new data concerning the scope of private education throughout 

the United States, Canada and South America is given in 600,000 words. 
Facts and statistics comprise complete information for each school. 

Hundreds of special schools, - for the physically handicapped, the re
tarded, those with unusual features, amplify the Supplementary Lists. New 
listings of pre-primary schools, junior colleges offering secondary grades, 
private and diocesan Catholic schools, and other sectarian schools comprise 
2500 additions." 

PORTER SARGENT 
1 1  Beacon Street 

"I HA VE JUST FINISHED read
ing Fr. Phillip's excellent ll/lologi,, 
and insuuction, 

SEEKING AFTER PERFEfl'ION 

It seems to me to be just the son of 
book which can light the way for 
uninstructed and ill-instructed Chris
tians, and win the unconverted and 
nominal Christians to the practice of 
Christ's Religion." 

Dr. Gr,go,y M11bry 

Cloth $1 .50 Paper $1 .  

Your Church loobfore 
or 

HOLY CROSS PRESS, West Park, N. Y. 

Boston a, Mass. 

O S B O R N E  
O.l9nen and Makers af the Flneat 
C H A L I C E S 
l lluatrated look No. LCMC available 
Bronn Memorlol Tablets List - LC5CM 
f. OSBORNE & CO. LTD. 

117 oowa ST. LONDON w.c. 1 ENGLAND 

all the blanks for the dav arc fillei , 
there remain some fifteen ·minutes k. 
the bell .  What to do ! 

Teaching under such conditiooi ,. 
grows shallow and ste rile. \\�or"' •• 
attitude and teaching habits of _ \ 
teacher slowly decline. It will br ,; 
cult to get this teacher ever to taa • . 
course that calls for the new wa,• 
touching children's l ives. He ma, • 
lost to our program. I// orltbook! 
write this as my own observation ) • ·  
done more to deteriorate the qa12li1: 
teaching in our Church schools i11 r«· 
J•ears than any other factor. 

I f  not workbooks - what ? Tht r: • 
motive for inventing them was re;, :· 
able : To provide a quick review. ::.•: 
writing by all the pupils. \\7e do iv 
need to save time. But all writing ,-::: 
at self-expression. You m ust sa�· ir 
write it yourself. But do ,,·e have w ,, 
a set form, always the same ? Do • ·  
have t o  d o  writing every Sunday ?  

The work sheet i s  much better - 1 

recent invention. I f  provided. me 
printed, it, too, may become :mo·f - ·  
groove. But if devised with variety. :c· . 
used onlv now and then, it can be a :r: 
help. 

The work sheet, at its best, is simr 
a typed paper which the teacher has p:: 
pared himself to give a novel wriri•. 
expression for this lesson. I t  may ,, 
for a Bible search, an original denr. 
tion, or a poem. I t  may be a gamr. • 
d iagram, a true-false, or agret-0r-d1• 
agree reaction. The sheets are often d�r · 
with carbon copies, alike. Or, they rrs 
be different, with a different assignmw 
for each pupil - perhaps a selected itr:: 
for certain extra smart or dull  on�-

But remember the main objectivr :  1 . .  
secure original self-expression thrvu/ 
writ ing, and to add variety to the cla,· 
experience. 

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 
May 

2. Advent, Boston, Mua. 
St. Mark's Mission. Honolulu 

3. St. Paul'a, Brooklnga, S. D. 
4. St. A111ruatlne'e, Rhinelander, Wis. 
6. Christ, Rlverdale-on-Hucbon, New Yori< ('it; 
6. St. Mlchael'a, Fort Worth, Texaa 
7. Jnterceuion, Stevena Point, Wis. 

Grace and Holy Innocent·•• Albany, N. Y. 
Trinity, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The Rev. Canon Albert C. Larned, 9,;,w. 

R. I .  
8. Trinity, New Castle, Pa. 

St. Luke'a Cathedral, Orlando, Fla. 
St. J amea' Chapel, Howe Military Scho<>i. 

Howe, Ind. 
St. Jamee', Lonir Beach, L. I. 

The Living Church Development Pf'Oll'ID' \ 
W c grateful ly acknowlNge the contribull"'' ; , 

l iatN below, given for the purpose of atrtn� , . 
ing THE L1v1NC CHURCH II a vital link ia tbt 
Church'• l ine of communication. Only currtal rt J . 
ccipta are l iated, but we arc aho gratdul for ibt 
many pledge• giving promiae of future aupport. ', 
Prcviou1ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ( ,56i.H 
Mu. S. H. N., Santa Cruz . . . . . . . . . . i .M 
l\l ra. C. E. V., Peoria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s.u1 1  -

$1 ,SiiJi 

Digitized by Google The LitJing Churcl 
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�<.im-: f.f�:--

� E T T E R S -
at  to Jc . 
inder ,::_ 
,v and ,::· 

tea(\
Sounding Board 

�- '1t-:�;;;,' VE Episcopalians are becomi�g more 
1 i,- t�- - · •· • and more confused regarding the 
:� it.. -:,--_ ·_ rpose or �alue of _sermons in the Church . 
, - ! '' · The April 4th issue of TH E  LIVING 1 d ren ; :a� 1 U RCH shows another example of ser
Prol;:1:r.. ans being preached on controversial is
m� 0111: • !S. I refer to the article on Dean Pike 

• dnn:,·:: d Dean Sayre versus Senator Mc
ur C h-� , lrthy. 
IJ ,,1/. '; A re not our clergymen supposed to be 
kb �- • r religious counselors, teachers, and ad-

(K.>_ ' - • .nistrators of the holy sacraments ? Then, 1 H·mmg :_.-:,uld it not be better if  they would turn J\tde a ,,_ ei r thoughts to sermons which would be 
i l l  the �:: ligious - that would be inspi ring, that 
rimr. B:: . ould help us come closer to God , that 

-,ion. 'i u, . ould teach us how to be better Chris
•el f  B . : ans ? 
-
:ih:

o.\�-•-i, 'We assei_nble in God's house for !oo 
. . . • - • 1ort a penod each week for communion • nting e\'..- ,d worship. Let us use this short time 

sheet :, =- 1 ou r churches for the purpose for which 
1 t ion. Ji , -w a s  intended - not as a political and 
too. m11 �-ontroversial sounding board. 
j f del·i'{'\J :-: H ave some of our priests used up all 
1,. and th� .v ailable religious subjects on �hich to 

• peak so they now resort to disputable 
. ubj ects ? H ave they said all there is to 

,heer. J'. 1-· ay about the Bible, about the sacraments, 
r wh1,h W '-,bout prayer,  about Christ dying on the 
1 f ro ;:iw J : :ross for us, about the deeper life, etc. 
>t thi; ie;..:• Let us recall the words of Christ when 
,em·h. ,r. . · H e said "But go thou and pre,�ch the 

I •  02 .Kingdom of God, [Luke 9 :60] . M ay 
.>em. 

f ;. • .  ""'e pray that our clergymen will follow true- JN. ' ·ch . , . . 
n . The -�r::- . 

nst s instructions. 

.:npie-;, 111>' 
lrith a J:fr·· 
i\ - l)(riu;,; : 
•\tra ;ma:: t 
nber the �-

RICHARD Dl(!BLE . 
Scotia, N .  Y. 

Passing of Judgment 

I AM glad to note [L. C., February 
nal ;eli-r.,r 28] that the Rev. Howard J. Rudi-
to add rn".'." • sill onetime pastor, M anchester Congre-

ga;ional Church , Pittsburgh, Pa., is now 
�----- happy in the Episcopal Church. 
--:=- E Of 11\' I t  is my thought that he may be even 
� happier if he better understands the ecu

menical spirit of the fellowship he  h as left. 
Mai He should know that he never was a 

,,ion. Jla,t • ,  "minister of the Congregational Church," ,\lissio•- H,:.,.,.. for no such inst1'tution exists. There are Brool.int•- � O 
in••· Rb•""'� � Congregational Churches but never "The 
.erd•''""':H_'.;i,, Congregational Church." To speak of our 
1 ·, . fort 11 •·-:: r, fellowship as a Church is to us a form of Sten?D� p:,;;� • Id 'd �,,Jr Jnn"":"J -� sectarianism we wou avo1 . 
-001<\,-n, ,s. 10 ,Y When he relates how a show of hands 
canon Alb<! revealed that about two-thirds of the 

ri, IP 

members of an Episcopal church had come 
from some other religious body, he relates 
a fact that is also true of the average 
Congregational church. We have this in 
common but we part company when he 
calls these people "converts." We call them 
Christian brethren who have entered our 
fellowship from churches of another order. 
For us to call them converts would be the 
passing of judgment on other churches, 
which we leave to God alone. 

( Ret1.) CLARENCE D. OBERLIN ,  
Minister,  McGraft Memorial  

Congregational Church.  
Muskegon, Mich. 

May 2, 1954 

S O R T S  A. N D  

I HA VE recently read two articles that 
form an interesting contrast. Both are 
by men who in their boyhood were con
firmed in the Episcopal Church. One of 
them grew up and became a Presbyterian 
minister. Henry Pitney Van Dusen has 
achieved a well-deserved renown as a 
theologian, president of Union Theolog
ical Seminary, and was on the cover 
of last week's Time to symbolize the 
American contribution to the World 
Council of Churches. 

THE OTHER man is much younger, 
but has received some renown in his 
comparatively few years. He is the movie 
star, Jeff Hunter, whose article in Mod
ern Screen for May tells in simple terms 
what his life in the Episcopal Church 
means to him. 

DR. VAN DUSEN, explaining why he 
chose the Presbyterian ministry, says : "I 
wasn't keen about the liturgical emphasis 
in the Episcopal Church. I also thought 
it contained more charming nominal 
Christians than any other. I missed 
its lack of moral drive." His negatives, 
reversed, could almost serve as the out
line for Jeff Hunter's article, which ex
plains what liturgy has meant in his life, 
how to be a charming Christian without 
being a nominal one, and the relation
ship between Churcligoing and morality. 

GOD undoubtedly re101ces . over both 
Dr. Van Dusen and Jeff Hunter, but 
Episcopalians can be excused for rejoic
ing a little more over the young movie 
star. • 

THERE IS this big ugliness of sin in 
the world. Is it true that · Episcopalians 
get less upset about it than members of 
other Churches, that they do not preach 
about it so much, bewail it less vigor
ously, admire the butterfly on the dung
heap more than they detest the dung
heap? Yes, I think it is true, in some 
ways. 

WE CAN write off, for the purposes 
of this discussion, the nominal Church 
members. The Episcopal Church may 
or may not have more of them on its 
roll than some other churches. The 
real question is, why do the rest of us, 
those who go to Church and declare our 
loyalty to it - including the clergy -
seem to look upon the world with such 
friendly and approving eyes? When our 
Presbyterian friend points out the dung
heap to us, why do we notice first the 
butterfly? 

WELL - it is chiefly a matter of tem
perament. If we are less given to de
nouncing sin than some Protestants, we 
are also less given to denying its exist
ence than other Protestants. Denounc
ing sin, we have observed, can become 
a specialty in denouncing other people's 

C O N D I T I O N S  -

sins, whereas the only sins we have 
been taught to lay upon our consciences 
are our own. 

THE CLERGY of the Episcopal Church 
are notorious for their lack of coopera
tion with the ministerial association in 
drives against drink, gambling, and vice. 
The Episcopalians' sparklingly simple so
lution of the problem is to remind 
Churchpeople that they should not drink 
too much, gamble beyond their means, 
or offend against bodily purity. This 
proposal seems so obvious to us, so in
explicable to the enemies of "sin." 

SO ALSO with great public issues. The 
urge to give advice to the government 
flickers only faintly in • Episcopalian 
breasts, while Churches far more · insist
ent than we on a sharp line of division 
between Church and State are forever 
leaning over the line to make themselves 
heard on political problems. 

THE EPISCOPAL Church, in compari
son with other Churches, is not morally 
aggressive. If this is a fair paraphrase 
of Dr. Van Dusen's remark, we must 
blushingly admit 'the impeachment. But 
possibly moral aggression and the pro
motion of morality are two different 
things. Though we are all sinners, the 
kind of personal character shaped in the 
Episcopal Church is not, in my opinion, 
significantly worse than the kind of 
character shaped in other Churches. 

THE MAN who regards himself as a 
crusader against evil in a world of sin
ners is not necessarily a better person to 
trust with your valuables than the man 
who regards himself as a sinner in a 
world of men like himself. A world
accepting viewpoint can, of course, be 
carried too far. Being a sinner who is 
friendly with other sinners can shade 
into being a sinner who encourages 
others to sin. But here we run into 
another failure of communication with 
some of our fellow-Christians - they 
seem to think there is something sinful 
about conviviality itself. The disciples of 
Christ had the same difficulty with the 
disciples of John the Baptist. 

THE INTIMATE interelation between 
liturgy and life is the very root of our 
morality. What do we have to give to 
God but ourselves? And if we love Him, 
we want that gift which is us · to be in 
the best possible condition for Him. If 
you have known loyalty to a school or 
a military outfit or a team, you have 
known the power of liturgical morality 
- the morals that are based, not on ex
hortation, not on high self-valuation, not 
on nagging at others, but on fitness for 
the common life. And if that common 
l ife be centered in the corporate worship 
of God through Jesus Christ, what more 
powerful moral incentive can there be? 

PETER DAY. 
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S E C O N D  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  E A S T E R  

C ONVENTION 
Arrangements Committee 

The first meeting of General Convention's' Committee of Arrangements for 
the 1955 General Convent ion ( scheduled for Houston ) will be June 8th, at 
Church Missions House, New York 
City. 

The Committee consists of Presiding Bishop Sherrill , Bishop Washburn of Newark; Rev. Canon Theodore 0. We
del, Anson T. McCook, in consultation with Bishop Quin of Texas, M rs. John 
M. Moore, Jr., president of the Woman's Auxiliary of Texas ; Rev. Gardiner M . Day, chai rman of the local commit
tee of Arrangements of the 1 952 Convention. 
B UILDERS 
Into the Billfold 

Churchpeople sometimes get tired of 
being asked for money, but they keep right on giving it . A feeling of optimism, based on this phenomenon, prevailed at National 
Church headquarters as the Builders for Christ campaign rolled toward its big day, May 2d, when parishes will be canvassed for pledges. National Council officials felt  that there was every reason 
to hope that the campaign's $4, 1 50,000 goal would be met. 

Actually, official announcement of the campaign's dol lars and cents results may be withheld until the 1 955 General Convention for which a special service of thanksgiving is tentatively planned . Certainly it remains to be seen how far down and into how many vital spots the Chu rch's educational program on behalf of the campaign has seeped. Since early in the year, National Council has beel) sending out ,  primarily to the clergy, unglamorized facts about 
the needs of the Church at home, overseas, and in• seminaries - the th ree major 
objects of the campaign . Some parishes have al ready pledged thei r quotas in the 
campaign ; others have not yet heard a word about Builders for Christ. In a few localit ies the canvass day is being held up unti l  June. 

Diocesan headquarters have taken a heavy part of the load of promoting the 

RNS 
EVANGELISM OVERSEAS 

Sincere, attractive, limited. 

campaign. Almost all of the Chu rch 's diocesan and dist rict periodicals with thei r combined circulation of over half a mil lion have been pushing the campaign since January. The d iocese of New York scheduled spot radio and TV announcements over a four-day period just before 
the campaign, with a half hour TV program as a climax. Many parishes and dioceses have merged their own individual campaigns 
with Builders, thereby reducing the pain a Churchman feels every time he is asked to dig into his bil lfold. 

Generally, soundings throughout the Church indicated that the campaign is someth ing unmatched in Church history. Shoulder to shoulder, i t  seemed , the d ioceses were behind Builders for Christ. 
So far there were no shi rkers. 
EVANGELISM 
Glamor of a Film Star 

By CANON C. B. MoRTLOCK 
On Good Friday M r. Bil ly Graham, the well known American evangel ist, add ressed an open air meet ing in Hyde 

Park, London, estimated to have consisted of between 40,000 and 50,000 

persons. Later in the day he conh··. his regular meeting at Harringay Aw 
which holds about 1 1 ,000 persons. • ·  all , nearly a half million people att�.:- : 
the evangelist's meetings during the r•-· five weeks of his three-month en:-• .:'. 

The campaign has been \.\-·ell n:p,:,; _ in the press, but on the whole the --: • ular newspapers have ref ra ined in� 
anything more than kind ly commrn: : general terms. It seems to be genm: recognized that there is a large pd . ready to heed a preacher who ha; 11, 
the advantage of a publicity camp . .:which has created for him sometkof the glamor of a film star. 

The Church Times has pointed , . that M r. Graham's message is idenfr_ with that of other free-lance evangel:-·the sinful state of the natural man ;.r. 
the free salvation won by Christ ; L his appeal and the songs which acc, :pany it a re essentially sub jecti\·e a: :  
make no  mention o f  the grace of the ;;. raments. The article in the Chu,. · 
Times goes on : 

"The Church has no more and no bto say about Mr. Graham's campa1; 
than of any successful evangel ist in :: 
past . . . .  H is approach is as sincere ,. thei rs, as attractive - and as l imited . . .  The Church has so much more to gi 1r. 

RADIO & T V  
Howdy Doody and Hopaloog 

By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 
A unique su rvey of the impact of teicvision on U.S.  famil ies with childrrn 

conducted over the past two years undc: 
the joint supervision of the Broadc�<ing and Film Commission of the \2-tional Council of Churches and h11 
Divinity School , has j ust been completed I 
Because of the great importance of thi
study, the council held an "interpretatiH 
press conference" on the find ings a wed in advance of public release of tho-t findings, a selected group being im·iieJ. / 

Donald C. Bolles, executive dimtt> r 
of public relations of the N.CC. prt· / sided, and introduced three of the four authori ties closely connected with thr \ 
project. These were the Rev. David \I'. Barry, d irector of research and su rnr .  
NCC ; the Rev. Everett C. Parker. Jirector of the communications research 

TUNING IN : 1!General Convention is the Episcopal Church's 
supreme legislative body. It cons ists of an Upper House 
( bishops only ) and a Lower House ( presbyters and laymen ) .  
A motion may originate i n  either House, but the other House 

must 0concur" if  i t  is to become law. General Convention 
meets regularly every three years, and such m eetings an' 
sometimes called "triennial meetings." But there is nothin� 
tQ prevent its meeting oftener, though it seldom has. 
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oj ect and lecturer in religious radio 
d television at Yale Divinity School ; 
d the Rev. S. Franklin Mack, execu
re di rector of the broadcasting and film 
mmission, NCC. The Rev. Dr. Liston 
1pe, dean of Yale Divinity School, was 
,sent by reason of illness, but • sent a 
· ief statement, which was read. 
:'.\,f r_  Barry, the first speaker, said :  

"This  review . . . is the first major 
udy thus far made of the reactions of 
l rents to what their children see on TV. 
"A su rvey was made [by Dr. August B. 
ol\ingshead, professor of sociology at 
a le]  o f  3,559 homes in New H aven, 
onn. ,  a 5% per cent sample of the pop
l ation . This showed that 69% of the 
a rents favored TV programs as they arc ; 
:>% disapproved of them ; 5% favored 
>me aspects of children's TV, opposed 
thers.  The greatest disapproval was ex
ressed by parents with the best cduca
.on ; only 54% approved of current pro
rams." 

1\1 r. Parker, who spoke next, said : 

"The survey was made during 1 952 and 
953.  We did not ask: whether TV pro
:rams were bad for the children. The 
1uestion we put was what the parents 

U. S. A. 

which people live. Obviously, communica
tions media that invade the privacy of mil
lions of homes cannot be ignored by min
isters or Churches . . . .  The final results 
of the entire study, when published some 
months hence, may both inform and arouse 
those who read them." 

Dr. Pope's statement led the way to 
questions about the use of TV by the 
Churches. Dr. Mack spoke to this point, 
saying : 

"The NCC represents 30 different 
Churches. It will be necessary to do basic 
research before encouraging Churches to 
put more money into TV programs." 

The voluminous findings were ana
lyzed f rom several points of view. Some 
of the facts brought to light by the sur
vey were : 

1 .  Parents reported that thei r children 
spend an average of 13 hours a week: 
viewing TV programs that they watch 
regularly. The children also do "random 
viewing." 

2. Children spend about h al f  their view
ing time watching variety shows and an
other third watching "westerns." Only 
4% of their time is  spent watching infor
mative, instructive p rograms. 

Yale N,w, B u reau 

6. Parental objections were raised over 
the conflict of programs with the supper 
hour and bedtime, the difficulties of super
vision of viewing. 

7. The greatest concern over possible 
ill effects on children was expressed by 
parents of children aged four through nine. 
Thirty-four per cent of these parents re
acted unfavorably toward the programs. 

EPISC OPA TE 

Tennessee Election 
The Rev. Robert Foster McGregor 

was elected Tennessee's fi rst suffragan 
bishop on Apri l  22d. Six ballots con
fi rmed the choice of the rector of St. 
Stephen 's Church, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
The son of a clergyman, the Rev. Daniel 
McGregor, the bishop-elect was born in 
1 9 1 5  in DeKalb, I l l . ; attended Evans
ton, I l l . ,  schools, Oberlin College, and 
General Theological Seminary, from 
which he received the S.T.B. degree in 
1 941 . He was ordained to the diaconate 
and priesthood in 194 1 .  S ince that time 
he had served chu rches in Bucyrus, Ga
lion, Shelby, and Obtrlin,  Ohio, before 
going to St. Stephen's, Oak Ridge, 
where he is assisted by the Rev. Will iam 
G. Polla rd, atomic scientist. 

RA CE RELA TIONS 

Equal before God 
Bishop Donegan of New York has en

dorsed the posit ion taken by M r. Clif
ford Morehouse [ L. C. ,  April 1 8th] , 
in opposing the action of the Church 
Club of New York in barring a distin
gu ished Negro, Justice Hubert T. 
Delany of the domestic relations cou rt 
of New York, from its membership. 

Bishop Donegan u rged the club mem
bers to " reflect on the Church's teach
ing that all men are equal before God." 

TV PARENTS QuERv• 
Too much violence. 

The club was reminded by Bishop 
Donegan that there are more Negro 
Chu rchpeople - more than 1 5 ,000 com
municants - in the diocese of New York 
than in any other diocese in the U.S. 
He warned that there was no room in 
the Church for p rejudice based on race 
and creed. 

thought of the effects. We must stress the 
! act that we do not know whether TV is 
good or bad for children. A study to de
termine that would cost hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. Nothing in the material 
before you will tell whether TV is good 
or bad for children." 

Dr. Pope's statement said : 

"The Yale Divinity School for genera
tions has been deeply concerned · about 
Ch ristian character and the values by 

• �!rs .  Nichol as  and her child ren of Nrw Ha ven, 
Conn., wrre a mong tho1e intrrvirwrd during the 
iurw:y. 

3. "Howdy Doody" was the most popu
lar children's program in 2 1 .6% of homes 
listed as having regular viewers. Next 
most popular were "Hopalong Cassidy" 
and "Super Circus." 

4. A frequent criticism among parents 
was that TV is restricted to extremely 
narrow formulas - "westerns" and vari 
ety shows - while there are many un
tapped sources for interesting programs, 
notably in the classics, fairy tales, and the 
Bible, and in science and general infor
mation fields. 

5 .  One-fou rth of all objections voiced 
by parents were directed at excessive vio
lence in children's shows. 

The chairman of the admissions com
mittee denied , however, that conside ra
tions of race or color governed the ad
ve rse vote on Justice Delany. 

Justice Delany is the son of the late 
Rt. Rev. Henry Beard Delany, former 
Suffragan Bishop of North Carolina.n 
M r. l\forehouse submitted Justice De
lany's name to the club. When it was 
not accepted , 1\-I r. l\!Iorehouse withdrew 
his candidacy for reelection to presidency 
of the club. 

TUNING IN : tBishop Delany was consecrated in 1918 and 
died in 1928. There are at present two Negro bishops in the 
American Church, Bishop Harris of Liberia and Bishop Demby, 
retired Suffragan of Arkansas and Province of Southwest. 

First Negro bishop consecrated by American Church was 
James Theodore Holly, consecrated in 1874 for the Eglise 
Orthodoxe Apostolique Hatienne, as it was called before it 
became the missionary district of Haiti. 
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I N T E R N AT I O N AL ·  

HONOL UL U 

1 9  Year Old Winner 

Phyllis S. K. Lum, 1 9- year-old Uni
versity of Hawaii sophomore and a grad
uate of St. And rew 's Prior y, Honolulu, 
i, the winner of the Kaiser Aluminum 
and Chemical Corporation 's " Faith in 
the · Futu re " essay contest which ended 
Ma rch 6th. 

M iss Lum ' s  awa rd was a choice of 
$ 1000 in cash or a trip to \Vashington, 
D. C. , or the Orient. She accepted the 
cash award in order to help with the 
fu rthe ring of her education . 

M iss Lum is a member of the Cante r
bu ry Cl ub at the unive rsity, a teache r 
i n  St. Pete r ' s  Church Sundav School 
a nd membe r of the choir. 

ENGLA ND 

R.C. Advertisements 
Sponso rs of  ad vc; rtisements in English 

newspape rs explain i ng the Roman Cath
ol ic fai th have announced in London 
that mo re than 1 , 000 non-Cathol ics a re 
now u nde r inst ruction a fte r six weeks 
of  the campaign .  

The Catholic M i ss iona ry Society said 
t hat when the cam pa i gn was lau nched at 
the begi n n i n g  of  :vt arch a goal of  1 ,000 
under  i ns t ruction by Easte r was set .  Th is 
ta rget has been exceed ed . 

The Roman ist ads offe r a mail cou rse 
of 20 leafle ts on the R. C. fa ith .  Names 
and add resses of  local pastors a re sent 
to those who wish d i rect pe rsonal in
s truct ion.  

Cost of the ads is be ing met by vol
unta ry con t ribut ions from Romanist par
ishes throughout the country.  The p roj 
ect is app roved by the English Roman 
Catholic hie ra rchy. 

JA PAN 

Inadequate Facilities 

Two graduation ce remonies we re con
ducted at St. Paul's Unive rsity, Tokyo, 
Japan,  March 20th because of a large 
g raduating class and inadequate audi
torium facilities. 

Commencement for the colleges and 
graduate schools of arts and science was 
held in the morning with Dr. Emil 
Brunner, of Japan 's International Chris
t ian University, speaking. 

The col lege and graduate school of 
economics graduation ce remony was held 
in the afte rnoon. 

It wil l  be unl ikely that the university 
wi l l  have need for sepa rate graduation 
ce remon ies again because a ne,� auditori
um is ht' inJ.! e rectt'd w i th  funds from the 
Capi ta l Funds Cam paign of Arnt'fica . 
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Greek, Lace, and Liturgics 

·
T

H REE hooks on education have 
obl igingly appeared in time to be 
newsworthy for this issue so large

Iv devoted to education. 
• I n  The Pattern of God ' s  Truth Dr. 

Gaebelein, who is headmaster of the 
Stony Brook School, Stony Brook, L. I., 
lays down as his basic premise the unity 

TH E PATTERN OF GOD'S TRUTH. 
By Frank E. Gaebelein. Oxford Uni
versi'ty Press. Pp. x, 1 18. $2 .50. 

of all truth as God 's t ru th and pleads 
for greater integra tion of the study of 
the Bible, as the revealed wo rd of God, 
with the rest of th e curricu lum. 

The book is written from a franklv 
Evangelical point of view-Stony B rook 
School " has a Presbyterian background " 

• and Dr. Gaebelein st udied at a Re
fo rmed Episcopal Theological Semi nary 
- but it represents an en l ightened Evan
gel ical ism, that ta kes in to acco u n t  th e 
whole of God ' s  unive rse. 

H ere is a sincere, balanced , and force
fu l plea for the permeat ion of al l studies 
by a Ch ristian d imension . 

Si r Richard Livin gstone is a renowned 
B ritish classicist , sometime president of 
Co rpus Ch rist i College, Ox ford . Two 

�N EDUCATION. By Sir Richard Liv-
1ngstone. New York : Cambridge Uni
versity Press. Pp. ix, 232. $2 .50. 

brief works of  h is, The Future in Edu 
cation and Education for a World 
A drif I, we re publ ished in Great B ri tain 
in 1 94 1  and 1 943 , respectively . 

In 1 944 both of these we re b rought 
out in  a one-volume American edition 
entitled O n  Education .  

Now, the combined work, which was 
enthusiast ically reviewed i n  America I 0 

years _ ago, has come ou t 1 n  a m·w : · . 
slightly revised edition. 

Teachers of Latin and Gmi: • 
American schools and col leges ,h, , . 
look into the recen t Th e T"em ·hi.�, 
Classics, if only to see how far ah�;,: , 
us the British are in the teach i ng ,;r ·' 
classics. Thus one reads : 

"The tea<!hing of Greek and Latin ·, , ·., 
composition h as been crowd ed ou t at ::, ; 
cu rriculum du ring the l ast genl' rat',, r • 
many schools . . . .  It seems " ·o rth w: , i l• • 
maintain it for the following reaso n-. .  
( p. 107 ) .  

On the other ha nd , t he co mp ilm , 
m it that 

"to know a little Greek is be tter thar : 
know none . . . .  Fo r Gree k ,  in th e WO '.,. 

TH E TEACHING OF CLASS ICS. I
sued by the Incorporated Associa : :, : 
of Assistant Masters in Second;; :· 
Schools. New York : Cambridge re · 
versity Press. Pp. xi , 243. $2.50. 

of D r .  Johnson ' s  apho rism , ' i s  l i ke t-m 
every wise m an gets as m uch o f  it :1$ ' 

can ' " ( pp. 48 , 50 ) .  

TH E  late Canon S rawlev o f  Linro 1• 
was a well-known B ri t.ish spccial i - · 

in l itu rgics and pat rist ics. The p rrf.: 
to h is The Liturgical M ovemrn t  w ,  
written in November, 1 953- two mon:� 
before his death in his 86th vear. 

This wo rk, now avai l abl e  ·in Amer i, : 

THE LITURGICAL MOVEM ENT. B
J. H. Sraw ley. Mowbrays. In Ameri r, 
Morehouse-Gorham. Pp. 34. $ 1 .20. 

deals with the origi n  and g rowth of rh, 
l itu rgical movement in the Roman Con: 
munion . It is a fitting finale to a l i fr o: 
patient and exacting scholarship. 

Today Is The Day 
A review by the Rev. G EORG E  W. BERSC H 

FEAR NOT. By Henry I. Louttit. 
Seabury Press. Pp. viii, 65 . $1.76 . 

HERE is a little book by the chair
man of the Church's Armed 

Forces Division that is full of the 
kind of help that anvone haunted bv 
fea r will welcome. • 

The author sees fea r as "possibly 
the greatest evil in human l i fe ,  a 
cancer that eats away at happ iness" -
someth ing  that touches all  men ex
cept t hose who have given themselves 

over to God with confidence in H im 
to order their  lives. 

The root of our fears is in the fact 
that we place self first and forgtt 
God.  Yesterday's fears are of no con· 
sequence, and to anticipate tomor• 
row's is to carry excess baggage in 
our l ives. Today is the day to live -
today is the day to "let go and let 
God ." 

This wi l l  be a useful book to 
cle rgy and laity alike. 
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The Good Rancher 

The Church's work is compared with that of a rancher 

in this sandhills sermon for Good Shepherd Sunday, 

By the Rev. Chandler W. Sterling 
Reetor, Grace Chureb, Chadron, Nebr. 

I a m  the Good Rancher. The Good 
Rancl ur spends his life tding care of the 
r t o c lt .  But ht that is the hired man, who 
d o es not  own the stock, sees the storm 
c o m ing and runs for the ranch ho use and 
leaves the herd. The storm comes upon the 
h erd and they are scattered. The hired 
man runs because he does not  care for the 
h erd, for they don't belong to him. 

I am the Good Rancher and know my 
stoc/r., and I am known by them, as the 
Fat her Rancher knows me and I know 
Him ,  and I spend my life on them. 

Th ere art other herds in other pastures. 
Th e m  also I m ust  bring into the corral. 
Th ey shall hear my call and how my 
uoice.  And there shall be one herd and 
o n e  rancher. ( St. John 10 : 1 1 - 16, adapted . )  

T
H E  Chu rch can't very well talk 
to cattlemen about sheep and ex
pect them to l isten , so on this 

Second Sundav after Easter ,  when the 
Gospel for the day is about sheep and 
shephe rds, we will fix it up a little bit 
so that i t  will make sense for us, too. 

We are now in the midst of calving 
season,  and we are busy day and night 
taking care of the newborn calves, and 
helping with the b irths, and receiving 
the newcomers into the herd , or  into the 
fami ly. Well ,  this corresponds in the 
Church to being baptized. 

Quite often you have to save the calf 
from d rowning, as it were, by getting 
the membrane sac off when it  doesn't 
b reak by itself.  Otherwise the calf would 
die. Baptism is something like that, even 
t<' the d rowning part. When a person 
w ishes to be baptized by immersion he 
actuallr su rrenders himself  to someone 
else, and trusts that pe rson to save him 
from d rowning. 

In baptism we simply surrender our 
lives to God. When the pe rson is  a baby 
he usually cries when he is being bap
tized. The cal f  starts to bawl,  too , when 
you are making su re that he will become 
a member of the herd. That's the way 
he gets to belong. Baptism is being born 
into God 's herd , and it usually takes a 

priest's help to do that too, and bring 
the child into the Jamily of God. 

B randing time is coming up in about 
a month or so. You will be bringing 
the calves and their mothers in from 
pastures to the corral so that the young
sters can be branded with you r initials 
or  ranch brand. The Chu rch does the 
same sort of thing at Confi rmation. All 
those who have not been branded are 
brought into the corral where they re
ceive the laying on of hands. 

The Chu rch does not use a hot i ron 
but God uses the hand of the bishop to 
mark each person on the forehead with 
the sign of  the cross.' They have the 
mark of the Good Rancher on them so 
that if they get lost they can be re
tu rned. 
• Then the hired hands lead the calves 

and their mothers out to pasture for the 
summer, where they are pretty much on 
thei r own. But that isn 't the end of 
your care for them. You don't expect 
them to grow strong and fat and healthy 
j ust on the range grass alone. Every day 
you take range cake filled with vitamins 
out to them to insu re thei r maturity. 

The Church tends to her child ren in 
somewhat the same way. She p rovides 
the additional or  supplementary d iet 
called the Holy Communion. This sac
ramental range-cake "tones up" the child 
of God. The Church's hired hands, or 
p riests, do this for the Good Rancher as 
He has told them to do whenever thev 
get a group of them together. "Feed th� 
herd ,"  the Good Rancher said .  

Where do the herd go to get the ir  
range cake ? Sometimes to a field  trough, 
or  sometimes they j ust scramble for it 
behind the jeep as you d rive along. 
Whe re do God 's child ren get the spirit
ual vitamin supplement ? Why at the 
altar rail ,  the Good Ranche r's trough , 
of cou rse. 

When God's child ren get sick the 
Chu rch takes care of them by the lay
ing on of hands for healing and by the 

use of medicine, too. Well ,  you do pretty 
much the same with your herd. It seems 
to me that you are forever giving them 
shots and giving them your careful su
pe rvision, sometimes bringing the sick 
ones in real close to the ranch house 
whe re they can get better care. So does 
the Chu rch in her care for you. 

Have you ever seen a hole in a fence 
that was too small for a calf to get 
through ? There isn 't any such thing. 
What happens when you find some of 
your herd have st rayed out of the pas
tu re on the highway ? You go and get 
them and restore them to the herd ,  and 
mend the fence. So does the Church, 
through the sacrament of forgiveness, 
b ring back, restore, and forgive the lost. 

The Chur.ch goes the rancher one bet
ter though, for she instructs the child 
of God how to recognize a hole in the 
fence and how to avoid it. She does so 
in counsel to her child ren. Some a re wise 
enough to accept the counsel.  Others 
break out again, and then the hired man 
of the Good Rancher goes out again 
to restore them , retu rn them to the pas
tu re, and start them over again. 

Actually, of cou rse, by returning to 
the pastu re the cal f is being restored to 
a better kind of freedom. So, too, is the 
erring child of God restored to a better 
kind of freedom within the pastu re, the 
Chu rch. 

You see, the pastu re is the Church. 
The corral is the chu rch bu i ld ing. \Ve 
a re brought back in the corral for spe
cial care and then tu rned out to pas
ture again.  In the chu rch building the 
Good Rancher l ikes to have us spend a 
short time regularly and then H e  tu rns 
us back out in better condition to take 
the ha rder  l i fe out in the pasture. 

The Good Rancher sees to it that 
H is children have the ca re they need . 
H e  sends hi red hands, or bishops, priests, 
and deacons, into the corrals and pas
tu res to tend them, j ust the same as 
ranchers send help to their herds. 

TUNING IN : ,JGood Shepherd Sunday is a name sometimes 
given to the 2d Sunday after Easter. It was suggested by the 
Gospel for this Sunday, in which Jesus speaks of Himself 
as the "good shepherd" who "giveth His life for the sheep" 

( Prayer Book, p . 1 72,  St. John 1 0 : 1 1-16 ) . 11The laying on of 
the bishop's hand, with the accompanying prayer ( P.B.,  p. 297 ) , 
is the essential part of Confirmation ; but the sign of the cross 
is commonly made at the same time. 
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E D I T O R I A L  
_____________ ,._ 

Parents and Schools 

E
DUCATION of the young is primarily not the 
responsibil ity of  the State or the Church, or 
of  any other la rge soci al groupi ng, but of 

pa rents. This i s  a fact of  common sense as  well as  
a truism o f  law,  philosophy, and theology. But ,  like 
many other basic facts, i t  i s  one that can easily be 
forgotten in  a society in  which complication of struc
ture leads to diffusion of responsibility. 

Education was going on long before there were 
any schools, when primitive man showed his offspring 
how to tend a fire,  make a stone tool,  and worship  
God ; parental education i s ,  even in  the  h ighly schol
astici zed world of today's children, the basic means 
by which the child learns to speak, to di stinguish 
good from bad,  to love and fear and hate and eval
uate and worship .  The family is the fundamental 
sou rce of a child's security, hope, and ambition ; and 
psychologists have come in recent years to lea rn that 
there i s  no effective substitute for it. 

The pa rent, not the priest, i s  the person respon
sible for a child 's  rel igious educat ion.  The parent, 
not the school or the teacher, i s  the person respon
si ble for a child's mastery of the three R's .  Priest 
and teacher and doctor and truant officer and psy
chologi st and all the others who have a hand in the 
nurture of the young stand in  the role of assistants 
and resources for pa rents in the exercise of their 
responsibi l i ty.  

In our own country, pa rents a re powerfully 
assi sted in the i r  great task by a publ ic school system 
that is one of the crowning achievements of  our 
c ivil i zat ion.  The publ ic  school i s  avai lable to vi rtually 
everyone and does its job so well that i t  has developed 
a certain aura of sanct ity as  the educat ional organism 
of  the nation.  The result i s  that sometimes one gets 
the impress ion that other educational institutions are 
in terlopers, trespassing on the publ i c  schools' a rea of  
responsibil ity and somehow implyi ng by thei r  very 
existence a criticism of the publicly provided educa
t ional  system. 

Actual ly, thi s  i s  an illogical attitude. The exist
ence of  free medical services would not suggest to a 
parent that he ought not to use a more personal i zed 
type o f  med ical service if he could afford i t .  And 
there i s  no reason whateve r why a parent shoul d not 
use a more person al ized kind of educational resou rce 
for h is  ch i ldren i f  h is  ci rcumsta nces permit .  

The Ep iscop a l  C h u rch i s  bl essed with  an imp res
sive number of schools ded ica ted to the task of  sup-
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plying the best possible educat ional expe rience r ,_ : 
children .  Only two churches surpass i t  - the Roma� 
Catholic and the Lutheran - in number of schoo\ 
and probably no Church surpasses it in a ll-row,.: 
quality.  M ost of the Church' s  seconda ry schools hm 
been in  existence for many yea rs ,  and in the past iti. 

' years pr imary schools have been mushrooming up 
mostly at the parish level. The l ist of C hurch schooi, J 
beginning on page 1 8  does not include all  the schoo' , j 
of thi s latter group, but attempts to cover a l l  th ,  
schools which serve a more than local clien tele.  

We invite parents to consider what kind oi re
sources they would like to be able to have in the ·

, education of the i r  children. Top-quality lea ders an.: 
teachers ? Small  classes for personali zed a ttent ion : 
A keen-minded group o f  fellow-pupils ? \Vholesomt 
friendships ? An atmosphere of  serious pursuit o :  
knowledge ? A God-centered curriculum and schoo· 
l i fe ? All these resources a re available from tht  
Church schools .  I t  would be wonderful if they were 

1 
Acolyte * 

HE walks with feet uncertain 
On unfamiliar ground ; 

H is well-scrubbed face is solemn, 
H is eyes with wonder, round. 

The black si lk tie is crooked ; 
He fumbles with his collar. 

The cassock seems voluminous -
• It should be one size smaller ! 

The organ prelude's over. 
The choir 's now in line ; 

With cruci fer beside him 
He waits the givt'n sign. 

An usher quickly opens 
The heavy oaken door ; 

He sees his mother watching -
( What 's she crying for ? )  

H is father's there beside her ; 
Thev smile at him and nod. 

Their iittle red-robed acolyte 
Has learned to walk with God ! 

B}· J EA N  CoNDER So u LE 

•Thi,  p�m wu w ritt,n to comm<morate the day the author'a eon, 
David,  became an acolyte. 
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r a i l a ble  to the same degree at  every school, but this 
no way removes from the parent his obl igat ion to 

� ov i d e  for his own children the best education that 
� c a n .  

B oth public schools and private schools have their 
l a c e  i n  the total educational  picture.  But the place 
:>r the i ndividual chi ld i s  the school which his parents 
n c e rely believe will educate him best. 

�ssay Contest 

[T' S GOOD to know that there are so many fa
vo rite Chri stians in the world. About 1 5 0 students 

o ok time to tell us about theirs in  our 1 1 th annual 
ssa y contest.  Some 27 schools, both here in  the 
_; ni  ted States and in  Hawa i i  and the Phil ippines,  
'. n t e r e d  the competit ion i n  which St. Francis of  Assisi 
1V a s  by far the favori te subject, with St.  Paul the 
,eco n d  favorite sa int .  

Other saints chosen as  essay subjects were St.  
:ip i rid ion ( one o f  our winners ) ,  St. Stephen, St.  
G i l b e rt ,  St.  Patrick, St.  Therese, St.  August ine,  St.  
J oa n ,  St. Nicholas, and St.  Thomas Becket.  The 
V i rgin M a ry was the subject of  two essays. 

Albert Schweitzer, Benj amin Frankl in ,  David 
Livingstone, B i shop Sheen, Aurelius Prudentius, 
Abraham Lincoln, Jane Froman,  William Shake
spe a re,  Helen Keller,  Ralph Bunche, M a rtin Luther, 
He rbert Hoover, Captain John Smith, President 
Eisen hower, B rother Lawrence, \Valter Reed, and 
Pope Pius XII were among some 44 other subjects. 
Our Lord Himsel f by contest rules had been 
e liminated. 

SC HOOL chaplains,  s iste r superi ors, parish priests, 
and Sunday school teachers came in for thei r share 

o f  praise  and admi ration. 
• Outstanding, Jlowever, was the number o f  boys 

and gi rls who chose the ir  fathers and mothers as 
the i r  favorite Christ ians.  In these days of so much 
talk of j uvenile deli nquency, adolescent problems, and 
parent-ch ildren relations, parents would be touched 
and pleased to read : 

"To know that my mother cares with whom I 

assoc iate and where I congregate i s  a wonderful 
knowledge . To know that she is  there whenever I 

need help, with her love and understanding, is some
thing I now appreciate .  I wonder how many l ike 
me have been too ignorant to rea l ize  that thei r 
mother is the ir  best companion ."  

Rarely did the  contestants define a Christian .  The 
closest perhaps was the one who sta rted the essay : 
"Love,  - the key to the two great  commandments 
on which 'hang all the' Law and the Prophets . '  
Love, - the key then, to Chri sti an ity .  To be my fa
vorite C hristian ,  a man must possess as much of this 
love as  there i s  for h im to possess. My favorite 
Christi an is  my father. My father loves the Lord 
his God fi rst, and with all his heart.  As his heart is 
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Baptismal instruction .  

necessary for his  li'fe, so does h is  God seem to be. 
He i s  always a force within him. My father loves 
the Lord his God with all  his  soul .  His soul, o f  
course, is  a being personal t o  God and himself, but 
the mani festations of its high qual i ty can easily be 
recogni zed and loved . And he loves the Lord his 
God with all  his  mind.  He i s  too brill i ant  a man to 
trust i n  'bl ind faith'  alone, and he has accepted h i s  
religion intellectually as well as spi ritually." 

Thi s year ,  for the fourth time in  the 1 1  contests 
a boy, John B ramhall ,  i s  our first pri ze  winner.  
Fiore \Vang, from China,  our second pri ze winner,  
has acqui red her knowledge of  Engl i sh in the past 
four years .  Louise King, thi rd pr ize winner, has the 
d ist inct ion o f  being the only contestant to have ap
peared as a winner two yea rs in  a row ; last yea r she 
was rated first.  

LI VI NG C H URCH judges had a d ifficult time this 
year in  reaching deci sions.  The qual ity of  the essays 
was high, the subject chosen was one that seemed 
to appeal to the writers and on which the contestants 
expressed themselves with freshness and vigor. Peo
ple l ike to tell about their heroes. At final  tabul at ion 
time, not only did we find the repeat winner, but 
second and thi rd prize winner came from the same 
school I H owever, we take comfort from the fact 
that 27 bronze medals were sent out to 27 schools 
where in tramural  essay c·ontests were to be conducted. 

We bel ieve that THE LIVI NG C H U RC H  essay con
test is  a method of  publici z ing the work of the 
Church's schools, which deserves the widest publicity 
that can be given it .  The subject for the 1 9  5 5  contest 
will be announced in the August, 1 9  5 4, educational 
issue, so that curriculum planni ng to include i t  may 
be made possible . 
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The Winners in the 1954 Living Church Essay Conte t 

Subject: My Favorite Christian 

By John Bramhall 
Winner of gold medal and $100 

M Y FRIEND Sammy ate meat on 
Friday and swore on Sunday. 
But when Samm,· did these 

things, they were usually o·ve rlooked or 
excused ; for Sammy was a very excep
tional person. 

Sammy had in his family t ree a variety 
of races, and I would not have been su r
prised if he had been related to an Eski
mo chief. After looking at him, you 
might have decla red that all his ancestors 
had bequeathed all of thei r bad physical 
qualities to Sammy. He had black, wav,· 
hair which felt  and "behaved" l ike wi r�. 
His eyes and his ea rs were exceptionally 
large, and his nose was a miniature pat
tern of Pike's Peak. He was short and 
stockr ; and when I say "stock}' ," I 
mean about 200 pounds of stock. De
spite these outwa rd characte ristics, Sam
my sti l l  had that l i ttle something that 
draws everybody to a person. 

I never saw Sammy do an honest day's 
work, but that didn't  bother any of his 
friends. He neve r went bevond ninth 
vade, as fa r as I know ; but he was still 
t rying at the age of 1 7 , wh ich was when 
I last saw him. H is was a case not of 
mere mental laziness, but of meRtal un
development ; yet he was on the best of 
f riendly te rms with all of his teachers 
except one who scorned him openly. 

Above all of the l ittle things that made 
him stand out in a crowd , besides his 200 
pounds·, was his continued generosity , 
cou rtesv , and k indness. l\Ianv times have 
I seen him J,?;ive awa,· h is lu�ch to some
one who had forg�tten his. He was 
pol ite to al l , even to the teache r who 
impol i te lv sco rned him. He ran h i s  own 
" H ome for Strav An ima l<'  and  at one 
time he was provider fo r five st rav 
"mutts ." \Vhen the S. P .  C. A.  stepped 
in with the a rgument that his wards were 
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underfed, Sammy accepted his loss with 
good grace. The ill-founded statements 
that some of his neighbors made about 
him and his "mutts, " he took with his 
customary courtesy. 

I met Sammy through the enactment  
of one  of h i s  many good deeds. The meet
ing occurred in  the school cafeteria on a 
day when I had lost my lunch and had 
no money to buy one. Sammy "shared" 
his with me by giving me about th ree 
quarters of it .  From that time on I 
began to understand Sammv's real na
ture. He invited me to his h�use-realh· 
a three-room shack ; but his home hu�t 
his pride not a whit. 

Once I got him a job with me, clearing 
land for a small-time builder. The fi rst 
t ree he cut down contained a bird's nest. 
He spent a full hour of the builder's 
time in  reconstructing the nest , catching 
the l ittle fledglings, and replacing both 
in a nearby t ree. Our employer appea red 
shortly afte rwards and, seeing how little 
we had accomplished, fi red us on the 
spot. I was all set to tell the builder what 
I thought of him when Sammy apolo
gized for our apparent laziness , as he put 
it, and asked for ou r pay. We got it 
without a rgument. 

John Bram hall is a 1 0-)'tar-old j1ni1 · 
at St. Bernard's School, Gladstont, S. 1. 
A ctive in the world of sports, hr �lo1 
football, basketball, and baseball . .  lfo, 
of his recreational time is spent  in h,in:
in9 and fishing. His home is in Lrr· 
in9ston,  N. J. After finishing seco11ds,, 
school, John plans to go on to «,/It#< 

There was a small ch icken farm be
hind Sammy's house. One day during 
earlv summer the owner suffered a hea rt 
atta�k and was taken to the hospital. 
Sammv took over the fa rm and ran it for 
two months for its owner. Finallv the 
old farmer died . A score of  relativ�s ap
pea red , sold the farm, divided the money, 
and disappea red as suddenly as they had 
arrived. Sammy received not a word of 
thanks, but he was not d istu rbed . To him 
it  was an incident to be put into the 
past and forgotten. 

One Sunday some boys 

Sammy into going to chu rch. Samm 1 

went .  The fi rst thing he did was to t�• 
to sit in one of the choi r sta l ls. Then nt 
walked around looking for a seat f rorr 
which he could see "all that was goin� 
on." During the service he .mi,prt> 
nounced-in a deep bass voice-tHT'I 
word with more than two svllabh He 
sang, in the same voice, off key. Afw 
this performance, we t ried to d iscour:1?t 
Sammy aom attending any more srn ·  
ices, but he became a " regula r." Tirr 
months later, he achieved a great honor : 
he served at a Sunday morn ing sen-ic-r. 

I fi rmlv bel ieve that if Sammr hi 
l ived,  he ·would have passed thr • n inth 

and I talked grade, stopped eating meat on Fridl1 
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- neve r  again have sworn on Sunday. 
e ne-wspaper report merely said that 
nmy had accidently shot himsel f  while 
:ig a gun as a pole. I t  was my gun. 
nmy had gone with me when I went 
a g ravel pit for some target practice. 

we -were walking by the edge of the 
•Zen river on the way home, we noticed 
�mall dog floundering in the water 

where th� ice had b roken. Sammy , after 
grabbing my gun, inched his way on his 
stomach toward the b reak in the ice. 
Hold ing the gun by the barrel ,  he offered 
the dog something solid to climb upon. 
The dog made it ,  but tripped the t rigger 
in doing so, thus bringing to a close the 
short ,  happy l i fe of the greatest practic
ing Christian I have ever known. 

Second Prize Essay 

By Fiore Wang 
Winner of ailver medal and $50 

LO U ISE KtNG · AND FIORE WANG. 
Priz_e winners. 

!
_ 
-l N T H E  l i fe of every person there is 

� an influence which may help to ele
�

L. va te the ideals of  that person. Such 
las been the guidance and love of a 
tistc r S u perior who th rough her power 
d understand ing and tolerance has be
tpme my Christian symbol-my favor
•:e Christian. She l ives a permanent 
noral image toward which human striv
jlg may continually aspi re and which it 
�ay emulate. It is as i f  it were God 's 
itvay of  fulfilling a mother 's mission of 
�ise counsel in the gentle p resence of a 
: , rue love. 
, Her serene bahavior in  matters of 

leep concern and weighty j udgment re-
1eals a spiritual poise which she possesses 
md which constitutes a leade rship that 
me unconsciously follows. She has · the 
1bility to administer and manage a school 
which can give a clear conception of 
Ch ristian living to young m inds whose 

_knowledge is yet in an embryo. I n  a 
- world of confusion and varied concep

tions ,  one may easily be wrongly in
fluenced . Fancies may gradually degrade 
the development of high ideals which 
one should uphold . As a Christian, 
therefore,  one needs to keep consciousness 

. of a purpose and constantly strive to
wa rd it. Almost unobserved , S ister Su
per ior binds an ind ividual person 's 
strivings with the detailed academic ad-

" ministration. Often in her busy office, 
she carefully gives relief to the heavy 
hearted student, whether the p roblem 
be one of t rivial concern or  one of care
ful contemplation. 

Her almost constant pursuit of  learn
ing provides a way for the student to 
also learn .  Students learn th rough her 
example, th rough her understanding, 
through her actions and receive d i rectly 
her influence in her decisions. I f  one 
ever wonde rs about the source of her 
learning, one concludes that its essence 
is spiritual . Wherever some information 
is sought from her, her answeP.- comes 
quickly yet wisely, as if she has had 
ample time for analysis. I n  her classes, 
too, her instruction is always logically 
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p repa red and limitless, limited in fact 
only by the length of the period . One 
may often see her search ti relessly in the 
l ibrary , from shelf to shelf, for treasures 
of learning that may have been casually 
overlooked . In her serene hum i l ity , a 
thorough knowledge of the contents of 
the l ibra ry seems to make her so much 
wiser. Her constant alertness to all that 
su rrounds her trains others to be observ
ant also and admi re her, for so often she 
has welded scattered bits of information 
into simple conclusions or into state
ments almost overwhelming. In the dull
est moment of activity , one may be sure 
too that she has learned something from 
an insignificant ci rcumstance. Her m ind 
can never be shut, but ever open l ike 
the window through which d roplets of 
knowledge fal l .  Surely all this  desire for 
accuracy must have b rought her great 
honor in col lege. She has, however, 
cloaked her knowledge with humility. 
One can never find any air of haughti
ness about her. In  only a few words she 

Fiore Belle Wang is an 11 th  grader 
at St. John Baptist School, /lfendham, 
N. J., where she enrolled in 1950. Born 
of Chinese parents in 1938 at Peiping, 
she came to the U. S. with her sisters 
and mother, who had been a U. S. citi
zen, when the war drove them from 
China. Her father, a psychology profes
sor, took refuge on Formosa as an advi
sor to General Chiang. He came to the 
U. S. shortf}• afterwards when Fiore's 
mother died. Fiore's summers have been 
spent at the Worcester Muse um of Nat
ural History in JUassachusetts where 
she has served as an assistant instructor. 
This summer she is planning to be camp 
counselor. 

can exp ress great meanings. The sum of 
her achievements may be wrapped up in 

great. Her love for the student body cre
ates a unity in which a love for others de
velops. Such love may reveal its depth 
in the wounds that little ·misdemeanors 
cause in the dailv l i fe at school. The 
mani festation of this love causes one to 
be reluctant in grieving her more. To 
feel that one's rights and wrongs are 
cared for guides one into a feeling of 
worthy effo rt that subtly develops into a 
loyalty for her and d raws truthfulness 
and honestv into one's actions. One then 
learns to ;hare her convictions and un
de rstand her kindly methods. I ntimate 

Louise King is a 17-year-old student 
at St. John Baptist School, /11endham, 
N. J. She is interested in writing-last 
year she won first prize in THE LIVI NG 
C H U RC H  essay contest-dramatics, and 
cows. Louise keeps. busy in all of her 
interests-at presen t  she has one of the 
leading roles in the school's spring play, 
and is the proud owner of a calf she 
believes will bring in some blue ribbons. 
She spends her summers visiting and 
traveling. 

relationship with her brings about a con
fidence that tu rns the ind ividual towa rd 
her in matters most personal.  At the 
same time, one is willing to yield any 
sacrifice that would please her. A con
fidence in her seems secu re l ike a si lence, 
possessed of a deep insight and flexible 
understand ing that hol ds t rue under any 
ci rcumstances. The re is a complete un
selfishness in her service, so that all 
hastiness or  presumption is wiped away , 
and replaced by an air of humility, pure 
and unassumed. Often times, she ove r
looks the complete senseless foll ies with 
such ready forgiveness that only a great 
love can be the basic constituent of her 
genti l i ty. These are the modes of cha rac
ter  that rad iate where ever she is, and 

one word , simplicity. • Fior,. in  th, back, and Louis, a re memb,u of 
It is this simplicitv, the sou rce of  her t�• a l t a r  gui ld  at St ._ John Bapt i, t  Schoo l .  . Thi •  

k I d d h ·1·· h "  h k h 
p1ctur, w o ,  taken w h , l e  they wer, part ,n pal ,n� ' "  

now e ge an umt tty , w tC ma es  er  the ,tui ld " •  work.  
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the influence is so invincible that subtly , 
powerfully, yet simply , it touches eve ry
one. I t  is th rough this love that one has 
come to love her and imitate her ex
amples. 

In  the lives of great persons , many 
v i rtues have elevated them above the 
usual person. In the l i fe of Sister Su-

Third Prize Essay 

By Louise King 
Silver medal and $25 

RECE'.'.TLY in an obscu re old book 
I found an account of a certain 
Saint of peculiar charm and ru ral 

d ignity, his name Saint Spi ridion. After 
I had read of his gentle miracles rendered 
in an unruffied manner, I became t re
mendously excited . Why had I not hea rd 
of him before ? How had he remained 
so hidden ? Off I rushed to inquire the 
whys , hows and wherefo res about him. 
The fi rst person I assaulted had never  
heard of h im and wanted to  tell me of  
the difficulties to  be  encountered in  
geomet ry. The next contended that  I 
meant Saint Cyprian , a third that there 
was no such saint.  Finallv I reti red to 
think ove r  my discovery and the attitudes 
of mr friends. Suddenly I sensed the 
powe r of the Saint and decided to redis
cover him for others. With this pu rpose 
I began to w rite concerning Saint Spi ri
dion , my favorite Ch ristian. 

Natu rally who he was fi rst att racted 
me. He l ived in the fou rth centu ry on 
the I sle of Cyprus. A shephe rd to begin 
with , he kept on being a shepherd even 
while he was Bishop of Trimithus. A 
simple man , he dwelt in a humble cot
tage with h is daughter, I rene. As bishop 
on the same island a lone he humblv 
tended his tiny pa rish of Ch ristians. H fs 
honesty as well as his way of going 
st raight to the point a re clea rly shown 
in a story in wh ich he questioned an 
o rator who in quoting Our Lord 's words 
had substituted the word "couch"  for the 
original word "bed" by ask ing. "Are not 
the Master's words good enough for 
,·ou ?" He bore the marks of the ea riv 
Ch ristian pe rsecutions. H is right ey� 
was gone ,  and the sinews of his left hand 
cut. So he lived a Ch ristian , unknown,  
unsung in  a crucial period of the 
Church's h istory.  

D u ring a t ime of  cont rove rs,· in the 
early Church , he was chosen t� attend 
the Cou ncil  of N icaca. A l though he 
usua l ly  t raveled on foot ,  he thought the 
d ign i ty of this occasion warranted the 
pu rchase of two mules. wh i te and chest
nut,  fo r h i s  deacon and h imse l f. On the 
appointed day he set solemnly  out for 
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pe rior one recognizes unusual spi ritual 
forces. She holds that great leadership 
which one unconsciously looks up to. 
U nder her mercy and forgiveness, par
ents happily leave their children under 
her efficient guidance. Few persons can 
cover her position as thoroughly as she 
has , and yet at the same time be regarded 

N icaea. One evening on the way he put 
up at a hostel and retired for the n ight. 
At the same inn arrived a party of 
bishops who knew of Spiridion. S ince 
Spi ridion's personage was far from pre
possessing, they feared that when he ap
peared at N icaea , their  a rguments for 
their  doctrines would be less effective. 
As a remedy , they chose the simple ex
pedient of cutting off the heads of the 
two un fortunate mules. Earlv in the 
morning the group of bishops departed. 
Only imagine the horror  of Spi ridion's 
companion when he found the carcasses. 
Te rrified he ran and fetched Spi ridion , 
who su rveying the seemingly i rreparable 
damage in  the early morning light cheer
fully reattached the heads ; then the two 
mounted the mules and rode on. As 
dawn broke , they overtook the othe rs. 
To the horror of the mule-kil l ing bish
ops, they find that not only is Spi ridion 
riding on his way , but that in  the semi
darkness the seemingly absent-minded 
bishop of  Cyprus has reversed the heads, 
and is proceeding peacefully. 

Once in  N icaea i t  is not difficult to 
guess what his cou rse of action m ight 
have been. Like anv man of none too 
ample means at any ·conference he prob
ably stayed in an inexpensive hostel and 
each day set out into the city. U ndoubt
edlv he did his best to remain in the 
ba�kground,  but sometimes as if prompt
ed b,· God he would stand out o f  a 
crowd . One day pushing to the front 
of  a rathe r turbulent group of Ch ristians 
he found a pagan phi losopher holding 
forth conce rning the supe riority of his  
rel igion. Spi ridion never question ing  
God 's w i l l .  knew that  it was  he  who 
must step fo rward ,  chal lenge, and fo r
ever vanquish the pagan's d isbelief, say
ing ' ' I n  the name of Jesus Ch rist, hea r 
me, ph i losopher,  there is one God , Maker 
of  H ea ,·en and earth and of  all things 
vis ible and invisible , \Vho made all things 

as a motherly guard ian whose rdr . 
ship with her children is always r ,  

I t  is only gratitude that  one can :� 
her for all that she has taught and ,t, . .-. 
Her  example will always remain • 
me and serve as a guidance in fora .._  
i n g  m y  ideals. One is , i ndet>d , fort,�·- ·  
to know her. 

by the power of H is word and b� ·' 
Holiness of H is spi rit .  This \\'c,rd • 
which name we call the Son oi G .. 
took compassion on men for thei r �, :,· 
condition , and chose to be bo rne ,.': , 
woman , and conve rse with men and .c 
for them. And He shall come a;zai:i • 
j udge everyone for things done in i ·, 
These things we believe without curi', . 
inquiry. Cease therefore the vain h· 
of seeking proofs for or  against wh ... : , 
established by faith and the manner  ;, 
which these things may o r  may not :i.:. 

Again God brought Spi ridion fonn• 
while in  N icaea. He must convince :11c 
who neither believed nor w ished to u: 
derstand the Trinitv. One can alrr. , ·  
see him , mov ing up �ne st reet and d(1w· 
another, sorely worried yet t rustin� : 
God. As he walked , wrapped in thoud.: 
he noted a common b rick , which la'° 
his path. Perhaps he stoope d  down in : 
warm sun-filled N icaean stret>t, Iii:, 
the brick , wondering in  what manner : 
d ispose of i t ; then clearly upon his mir :  
was thrown an image of the elements ,,: 
the brick. Knowing now God's will h1 
went quietly homeward. The followir: 
day when questioned by the skeptics. hi 
simply pointed to the brick and statN 
"Look you , here a re three  substan,l' 
forming one , fi re, water and eanh.· 
Even he expected no more. At that ir. 
stant the fi re blazed , the water pourtd 
and the earth remained in his hand
Again God answered Spi rid ion's tru•' 
and love and rewarded his fa i th .  

I love to  think of Spirid ion so  humbic 
yet so great , perhaps not the real auth,,1 
of  the creed , yet speaking th rough G,.: 
the creed , Spi ridion , the slow speakin� 
saying the creed in emb ryo form beforr 
the Council of N icaea , to be enla rgtd 
upon and written down by others. Ht 
his reward for an overpowe ring fa ith. 
God could p rov ide a mi racle , Spi rid ion 
a faith. 

Honorable Mention 
l\1ARYA X S  B ERGER,  Saint Katharine's School , Davenport , Iowa 
J A :\I ES S Esswr-:s  H t.: TLER ,  JR., St. l\Iark's School of  Texas , Dallas, Tex. 
SA LLY D t· s RA R, H annah M ore Academy, Reiste rstown, l\1d.  
S A S DR:\ H A x sos , H annah l\lore Academy, Reisterstown, Md.  
ARo E r- KAH I.O. Sa int  l\ l a n· 's School .  Peekski l l ,  N .  Y.  
l\l ARK FRA S K  l\ L, sTA, St :  John 's :M i l i tary Academy, Delafield , \Vis. 
L I R IIY S E I FER ,  Kemper H al l ,  Keno�ha, \Vis. 
E. L. vos FISC H ER,  St .  Joh n 's :\ l i l i t a ry Academy, Delafield , Wis. 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  

R IMA R Y  SCHOOLS 
eadmaster Memorials 
The board of trustees of St. Dunstan's hool, Providence, R. I . ,  have voted to 
.me the school's main building the Roy r .  Howard House in honor of its headaster who died suddenly this year. St. unstan's is a choir school for boys. 
The board also establ ished a Roy W. :o,vard memorial scholarship in his emory. Friends of the school and asso

ates of the late headmaster were invited • contribute to the memorial scholar-
1 i p. Gifts are being accepted at the 
:hool by the board's treasurer. The board named Charles A. Blake, resent assistant headmaster, as acting eadmaster . Mr. Blake has been at St. )unstan's the past two years. 
,EC ONDA R Y  
?ounder's Memorial 

The V i rg in i a  Episcopa l  School , �ynchbu rg, Va., has scheduled the e rec
:ion of a memorial to its founder, 
Robert Carter Jett, for this summer. Ground was broken · for the memorial, a headmaster 's house, :March 3 1 st. The school was founded by Bishop Je tt in 1 9 16, shortly before he was consecrated the first bishop of the diocese of Southwestern Virginia. He served as the school 's first rector , and as B ishop he acted as president of the school's board of t rustees until his retirement in 1 938. He  remained as an active guiding force 
in the school affai rs until his death in 1 950. 

The fi rst shovel of soil for the memo• rial was turned over by M rs. Annie Jett Rogers, a daughter of the founder. Assisting her was Dr. George L. Barton, J r. ,  headmaster of the school ; M r . Beverlv S . Hutter , a member of the board of ·trustees ; the Rev. Ernest M. Forster, • chapl ain to the school ; and the Rev. Dr. Robert A. Magill, rector of St. John's Church, Lynchburg, and member of the board of trustees. Erection of the memorial will make available for use as dormitories the quarters presently occupied by the headmaster's family, and will allow the fa. cilities of the school to be expanded. 
Part of Life Eternal 

The belief that a church school must he a ci tadel of Christian living was ex
pressed at the recent annual conference of the heads of church schools at Seabury House, Greenwich, Conn. , by its leader , the Rev. John Page Will iams. Mr. Williams, dean of church schools in the diocese of Vi rginia, d iscussed 
May 2, 1954 

ROBERT CARTl!Jl J l!TT M EMORIAL. 
Actit1e guiding force. 

the conference theme, the fundamental moral principles and dilemmas in church school administration. I n  his opening talk, M r. Williams said : 
"The church school offers an exceptional opportunity to live in a redemptive fellowship, and the discipline of the school should be based on this fellowship. The relationships among heads, teachers and students must demonstrate our Christian belief that this life is part of the Life Eternal. We all have weaknesses, 'we are all made in God's image and th rough his Grace are redeemed . "The specific application of these convictions means teaching our .children that they arc living in a world based on justice, for justice docs not exclude love. Child ren must learn to do some things simply for the sake of doing them, for obedience is part of our Christian life. "The child must know that rules in our school arc an expression of our good feeling toward him." 

PROPER C L I M ATE 

In  the panel d iscussion after M r. Will iams' add ress, the conclusion was 
reached that the obligations of the head of a chu rch school involved essentially providing a proper climate in the school for all members to share in the redemptive fellowship. Other discussions of the conference revolved around the subjects of segregation, honor systems, and social problems. Mrs. Dora Chapl in, of the National Counci l 's Department of Ch ristian Edu
cation, add ressed the conference on the moral problems of adolescents. She said : 

"Child ren at this age are learning to accept a new self and are under tremendous emotional p ressure. Our j!'.uidancc should teach the child genuine respect for each individual as a child of God , and should give our children such a firm faith in God as a personal God that they will 
*Le ft to right : Acolytes David Gawl cr, Rohtrt 

B rooke, and E l l iott Dulan,y ; ;\I u. Rogtn : Dr.  
Ba rton : Mr. Hutter ; the Rtv. Fouler : and tht 
Rev. Robert :\lag i l l .  

be able to make moral decisions on their conduct. W c must, through our guidance at this time, help build a sound foundation for Christian life and Christian marriage." 
Concluding conference speaker was the Rev. Malcolm Strahan, on leave 

from Groton School , Groton, Mass., to be with the Department of Christ ian Education. He spoke of a teacher training program to be initiated this year. Under the program Christian teachers of chemistry, physics, biology, English, classics, mathematics, and h istory will meet with a group of similar teachers f rom secondary schools a t  Seabury 
House, August 25th to 28th to try to work out clearer ways of making religion permeate the course of study. The 
group will reconvene for three or four weekends during the ensuing schoolyear to evaluate the program as it is put into practice. 
Building Additions 

Two schools for girls in the Virginia diocese are planning to build needed additions. They are St. Margaret's School, Tappahannock, and St. Agnes' School, Alexandria. St. Margaret's School has been alloted $40,000 from the Bishops' Build
ing Fund and is seeking the remainder of $275,000 to construct a three-story 
dormitory and make other improvements on its campus. St. Agnes' School has received $40,-000 from the B ishops' Building Fund ; $30,000 from special gifts and money set aside at the school for depreciation and 
is launching a campaign for an additional $ J 30,000 to construct a $200,000 addition to the present main school building. The addition will include an adequate chapel-gymnas ium-auditorium, locke r rooms, class rooms, faculty offices, a student lounge and several student activity rooms. 

Bishop Goodwin of Virginia, a mem
ber of the original local board of St. Margaret's School, is chairman of the advisory committee of the building and development program at that school . The new dormitory will provide increased bedrooms and additional facilities such as a recreation room, study area, infirmary and dispensary, and a well equipped 
dining room and kitchen. 
New Emphasis 

"This action is in l ine with ou r efforts 
to intensify the rel igious emphasis at Texas Military Institute and we are 
fortunate to secure a man from our own Church with such excellent qualifications ," said Bishop Jones of West Texas, announcing the appointment of M r. Ad-dison a
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SCHOOL LIFE 

ST. M ARY'S , SEWA N E E, T E N N .  
Ridi119 class .  

ST. L U K E'S H OSP I TAL, SA N FRA NCI SCO 
Pedia tric service . 

ST. PA U L 'S , CONCORD, N .  H .  
Ch n11 is try cln.rs . 

1 6  

E D U C A T I O N A L  

Texas Mil i tary Institute , 6 1  year-old 
school which recently returned to d ioc
esan ownership . 

Mr .  Craig, who wi l l  begin h is new 
work in June,  is now associate head
master and di rector of studies at Shat
tuck School , Faribau lt ,  Minn.  He was a 
commissioned officer with the Navy dur 
ing World War II  and  was for  10 years 
a teacher  and administrator in Massa
chusetts public schools .  

Singing Peers 
The glee club of St. Pete r 's  School ,  

Peeksk i l l , N .  Y. ,  bette r known as The 
S ingi ng  Peers , has j ust re tu rned f rom 
i t s  ann ual Spring tour .  This year the 
club went to New York City ; Borden
tow n ; N.  J . ; Lancaster, Pa. ; Wilming
ton , 1 1 1 . ; Catonsvi l le , Md. ; Wash i ngton, 
D .  C. ; Alexandria ,  Va. ; and R ichmond ,  
Va .  

The Peers sang to t en  aud iences and 
appeared six t imes on rad io and TV. 
In add i t ion to thei r  s inging engagements, 
t ime was taken out for tours o f  Prince
ton Un ivers i ty ; Valley Forge ; Mount 
Vernon ; Wil l i amsburg, Va. ; the Vir
g i n i a  Semi nary ; and a visit to the White 
H o use . 

United Nations 
Members of the d iplomatic corps of 

Br i tai n ,  Western Germany, Yugosl avia, 
I ta ly ,  and Austr ia took part  in a Un ited 
Nations seminar  presented recently at 
St. Bern a rd 's School ,  Gladstone, N. J. 

Each speaker add ressed a group of 20 
older boys for a period of  a half hour ;  

the boys then partic ipated in  the bee-
long d iscussion period that fol lowed-

The headmaster of the school. tlt . 
Rev . Wil l iam N .  Penfield , said that �< 
semina r made clear that the ri ft betwffl 
Soviet Russia and the Weste rn JlOII·:-- , 
is keenly fel t in Eu rope, particular!) :, 
Austria and Western Germany. 

The western European countric-. .:
cording to those speaking for them, �
cate an "amazing hope and convi • r· 
that Soviet totalitarian Communism 1c� 
fal l  because of the un rest and  rul tu:� 

_ pr ide of the satel l i te nat ions. 
Speakers du ring the tv,o-day -

included the deputy head of the B 
and the Yugoslav in formation smu; 
the in format ion officer of the Aust:u: 
consu late general ,  vice-con u l of rte 
Federal Republic of Germ any, and , 
representative of the I ta l ian emba;S\ . 

Hawaiian Islands Film 
Chu rch groups in the United :u:::

soon wi l l  be seeing what the Chur.:h 1 -
doing in the H awai ian I s land throd 
the latest i n  a series of color movi • dt· 
signed to picture the work of the Churn 
in mis ion fie lds  around the world. \ 1-
t ional Council wi l l  release the film. 

S t .  And rew's Priory, the diocr-ar 
school for girls in Honolu lu ,  is featu rnl 
i n  the fi lm.  A Priory grad uate, l\ 1 �
E l izabeth Char ,  appears in the role oi a 
young island g i r l  who receives her prr
paratory education at St .  And rew ' P • • 
o ry and  goes on to nu rse 's t raining a ·r. 
Luke's H ospi tal in San Francisco, rr
tu rning after her graduation to \vork a.
a nu rse i n  a medical cl in ic  i n  Honolulu 

ST. M ARv's- 1 N-T H E- F r no, VA L H A LLA ,  N . Y. 
T h e  a r t  of w eavi119. 
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Now Is the Time • • 

B U I L D E R S 

�,Chmt · 
o-o.4 � OINIIAI CONYl'NflON 

. . . to make your pledge as BUILDERS FOR CHRIST. The Church 
needs as a bare minimum $4, 1 50,000 to build, rebuild, and 
repair so that it can continue and enlarge i ts ministry. By 
making a generous and sacrificial pledge you will help. 

OUR SEMINARIES need $2,000,000 for buildings to house 
and train our clergy of tomorrow. 

THE CHURCH OVERSEAS needs $ 1 ,225,000 to rebuild 
destroyed or inadequaJe churches and schools, especially in 
Japan, the Philippines, and Puerto Rico. 

THE CHURCH AT HOME needs $800,000 to improve 
facilities · in the schools sponsored by the American Church 
Institute for Negroes, and for advancing missionary work 
right here in the United States. 

BUILDERS FOR CHRIST is the effort of the whole Church 
to provide the churches, schools, dormitories, and other build
ings required for it to carry on its work. You are asked to be
come a BUILDER FOR CHRIST by sharing in this important drive. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL • 281 Fourth Avenue • New York 1 0, N. Y. 

.l!ar 2, 1954 This space contributed to the Campaign by THE LIVll!'} , �I!m59!iy Google 1 7  
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i St . .Augustine's College I 
j Raleigh, North Carol ina i 

1 8  

Founded 1 867 i 
Accred ited four-year co l lege. Func
tiona l curr ic u l um in areas of Music, 
Science and Pre-Medic ,  Hea l th and 
P hysica l  Education, Bus iness, Teacher 
T ra in ing, Soc i a l  Sc ience and P re-Soc ia l  
Work, Nu rs ing Educat ion i n  Coopera 
tion w i th  S t .  Agnes School  o f  Nu rsing. 
B .A. and B.S .  Deg rees. 

T ho rough t ra in ing, healthy envi ron
ment, Ch ristian inf luence . 

Co- educationa l for Neg ro Youth . 

Moderate terms. Opportu n i ty for self
help . 

Fal l  Term Beg ins  September 1 4 , 1 9 5 4  

F o r  cata log a n d  information write 
the Registrar, 

St. Augusti ne's Col lege, Ra leigh,  H. C.  

BA R D  C O L L E G E  
Form.,-ly s,. s,.phn's 

A Coeduc ational 
College of Liberal 
Arts and S ciences 

Founded 1 860 

for catalogue and further lnfarma

tlon write to The Director of Admis

sions, lard Coll•t•• Annand■l-n

Hudson, New York. 

U P S A L A  
COLLEGE 

A c o edu cat i o n a l  c o l l eg e o f  
liberal arts and sciences dedicated 

to Christian ed11cation. 
For catalogue address : 

D i rector of Admissions 
UPSALA COLLEGE 

East Orange, New Jersey 

C H U R C H  S C H O O L S  
Annotated List 

H
0

ere are l ieted by st.atee ed ucational in ■tltu
tions having clo■e affiliation with the Epi■copal 
Church. The l iet includee a few achools which, 
although they have no definite Church connec. 
tion, are especia l ly  intere■ted in some unofficial 
way in the Church. 

The information was fu rnished by the school■ 
themselves in reply to a reque■t from THl!l LIV
ING C H URCH . 

A1terl1k ( • ) indicate■ no reply to qaeationnai re. 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 

BOYS 

California 
Harv ard School, 3700 Cold water Canyon, North 
Hol lywood : 1900 ; headmaster, Rev. W. S. Chal
mers, D.D. ; chaplain,  Rev .  John G i l l ; faculty,  2 1 ; 
etudents, 287 : day and boarding : a;rades, 7-9 ; 
tuition , '700 : room and board, $1 450-$1 550 ; dioc
esan school, college preparatory. 
•san Misael School, 1433 2 4th St. , National City. 

Connecticut 
• Choate School , Walling ford. 
• Kent School, K ent. 
Pomfret School, Pomfret ; 1 894 ; h eadmaster,  David 
Hooker Twichel l ; chaplain,  Rev. William H. Craw
ford, J r . ; faculty ,  20 : students. 1 60-1 60 ; tu ition,  
including board and room, $ 1 900 ; boarding,  g rade■, 
8- 12 : some scholarship• : Episcopal cha pel and 
chaplain ; col l ege p repa ratory . 
• Rectory S chool ,  Pom fret. 
• Salisbu ry School , Sal i sbu ry . 
• south Ken t  Sch ool , So u th Kent.  
• Watkinson School , H n r lfo rd .  
W oos ter S c h oo l .  Da n bu ry ; 1 92 6 ; headmas te r  a n d  
chapla i n , R e v .  J o h n  D.  Ve rde ry : fac u l ty .  1 2 ; stu
den ts ,  1 2 0 : 1< rades, 7 - 1 2 : day, 7- : boa rd i n g ,  8- 1 2 :  
$ 1 6 6 0 ,  v a ry i n g  accord i n g to mea n s ; both fou n der 
and presen t head Episcopa l clergy me n ; co l l ege 
p repa ra to ry .  

Delaware 
St. An d re w 's Sch ool . M idd letow n : 1 929 ; head
mas te r , Rev . W a lden Pel l .  I I : ch a pla i n , Rev. 
Ja mes 0 . Rey no lds : fac ul ty. 1 9 ; s tuden ts. 1 4 3 ; 
$500-$ 1 600, i nclud i n g  room an d boa rd ; va r ies ac
cord ing to mean s ; boa rd i n g ; grades, 8· 1 2 ;  oper-

a ted by Episcopal Church School Foundatioo, 
col lege preparatory. 

District of Columbia 
St. Albani, The National Cathedral 
Boye ; Mount St. Alban, Washington ; !Ni : "°' 
master, Canon Charles Martin ; ch111Jain. t., 
Craig Eder ; faculty, 37 ; studenta, 394 ; � 
4-12 ; day : grades, 8-12 .  board ing; : tui tion. ' 
740 ; boarding, $ 1 700, including tuition ; 
aid ; under the aegis of the National Cathen 
col lege preparatory. 

Indiana 
Howe M ilitary School, Howe : 1 884 :  Supt. Ca 
B urrett B. Burton ; chaplain,  Rev . Robert 11.,,ir, 
facul ty, 28 ; studenta , 285 : grades, 5- 1 2 ; boa: 
$ 1 260-1360 ; a few pa rtial ec holanb ip1 : ...i 
establiehed under auepices of Church : a_,, , 
Nor thern I n diana is p resident of board of 
col lege preparatory. 

Kansas 
*St. John'• Mil itary School, Sa li nL 

Kentucky 
Ma rsaret Hall School . V ersa i l les. (S.. t,,I 
Schools. ) 

Maryland 
•st. Jame■' School, St. James. 
St. Paal'a S chool, B rookland v ille :  I S.9 : 
m a1 ter, S. Atherton Middleton ; ch1p laill. Dt 
Harry Lee Do11 ; facu lty. 30 : s tu dentl. 317 : ioJ 
grades, kdgn.-1 2 ;  boa rding,  g rads. S-1! ; 1 
k dgn .-4 ) ; tu ition , $2 75-$600 ; ,600-$ 640 ; ,..,_, 4 
Old St. Pau l 's Church is pre■. ex -officio o[ bold t 
of trus tees ; two-thi rds of trus must bt 
m u n ican lJI of St. Pa ul '• ; coll ege p reparalof1. 

Massachu ell  
• B rook • Sch ool , North A n d over. 
• G ro ton S ch ool. G roton ; 1 t ; headm t,r, 
John C rocker ; ch ap lain •. Rev. Pau l  L.. A bl'J', 
M a lcom S tracha n  : facul ty, 30 ; atuden tl. I 
boa rd in g ; g rades . 7- 1 2 ; tuition and board. Sl 
scholars h i ps ; col l ege p reparatory . 
• Le-nox School , Len ox . 
•s t. M ark's Sch ool, Southboro. 

Michigan 
•_C ra n brook Sch ool, Bloom field Ril ls. 

ST. PA UL 'S, GARDEN CITY, N .  Y. 
Basketball practice. 
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Carleton Collese 

C H U R C H  S C H O O L S  

Minnesota 

Bnek Sehool, 2477 Como Ave. W•t, St. Paul : 
1886 ; headmaster and rector, Rev. Canon B. 
Douelas Bend..-aon ; chaplains. Rev. E. C. BoJ'er, 
Rev. RUM Ewald ; facult)'. 29 ; atudents, 275 ; daJ', 
erad•. 1-12 ; boardlne, erad• 4-12 ; tuition, $825-
$55-0 ; room and board (5 daJ' only) , $990 ; erant 
proeram ; dloc.,..n school ; colleee preparatory. 

rs����--�7 DEVELOPMENT 
LauN11ce M. Goulcl 

Prnide11t 

· . Ca,letoa Col ... e, a coeducational col
lege located at Northfield, Minnesota, 
is recognized as the Church Col lege 
of Minnesota. 

. Carletoft is a l iberal arts col lege of
, fering courses in twenty-one depart

ments. The faculty is made up of 
ninety teachers trained in the best 
American and foreign universities. 

For further i11fonnatio11 adclNII : 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

;. 4 Lei9hto11 Hall, Northfielcl, Mi1111nota 

Milwaukee- Downer College 
Milwaukee 11, Wisconsin 

Shattuek Sehool, Faribault ; 1858 ; rector and head
master, Rev. Canon Sidney W. Goldamlth, Jr. ; 
chaplain, Rev. Joeeph II. McKee ; faculey, 28 ; 
students, 200 ; day and boardlne ; erad•, 9-12 ; 
tuition, lncludine board and room, $1696 : acholar• 
ahlpe : dl-n school : colleee preparatory. 
St. Jam• MUltal")" Sehool, Faribault ; 1901 : head
master, II. W. Boratman ; chaplain, Very Rev. 
Charle■ R. Allen ; faculty, 7 ;  students, 50 ; board
Ins : eradea, 2-8 ; tuition, board, room, etc., $1096 : 
directed by dloceae ; preparation for leadlne ■ec• 
ondary achoola, neular elementary couraea, plua 
extra materials because of small cluaea. 

Missouri 

•The TaJ'lor School, Clayton. 

New Hampshire 

•&oldem.,.. School, Plymouth. 
St. Paul'■ Sehool, Concord ; 1856 ; rector-elect, Rev. 
Matthew II. Warren ; chaplain, Rev. Chari• T. 
Webb ; facult)', 66 ; students, 460 ; boardlne : 
eradea, 7-12 ; $1600 includlne board and room : 
over 100 acholarahipa ; Epiecopal clerey, chapel, 
and religious lnatructlon ; colleire preparatory. 

is an Essential Part 
of Higher Education 

These four colleges have proved 
their methods in a total of 482 years 
of Christian liberal education in the 
tradition of the Episcopal Church. 

All arc endowed, private colleges 
for men with students limited to a 
number which permits small classes and 
individualized instruction. Fine facul
ties, association with outstanding young 
men from all . pans of the nation, beau
tiful campuses fully equipped for study, 
and the pervading spirit of the Chapel 
arc common features of four-year, fully
accredited programs in the arts, sciences, 
and pre-professional studies. Each offers 
Air Force R.O.T.C. 

Immediate application is advisable 
for the classes entering next September. 
For information write the Secretary of 
Admissions. 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
HtKtf o,-J 6, Conn. 

KENYON COLLEGE A Liberal Art. College lor Women 
Proerama leadine to B.A. and B.S. deereee. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Delta Chapter of Wieconain 

One Pllll Time Jl'aenltJ' Mealier 
to .... .,. SeYen Stadenta 

For information addreee the 
Director of Admlulona 

New Jersey 

*Morrlatown School, llorrlatown. 
•st. Bemard'a School, Gladatone. 

New York 

• Aaeenalon DaJ' School, W•t Briehton. 
•Cathedral Choir �hoot, Cathedral Belehts, New 
York City. 

UNIVERS!1Y OF ,;i-;;-'j 
S,w11n,e, Tenn. 

L��-�:����=::�· Y. 

''Of your Charity-'' 
Three hundred young men will complete their seminary 

• course and be ordained to the diaconate during the next few 

weeks. One of them may be rector of your parish some day. 

Have them, and the institutions that have trained them for 

the work of the ministry, in your prayers. 

lerkeley Divinity Sch-I, New Haven, Conn. 

lexley Hall, the Divinity School of Kenyon 
Coll09e, Gambler, Ohio 

Chunh Divinity School of the P■cllc 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Divinity Sch-I of the Protestant lplacop■I 
Church 111 Phllaclelphla, Phi ladelphia, Pa. 

D I R E C T O R Y  

lplacop■I Theol09lcal School 
Cambridge, Maas. 

The General Theol09lcal Seminary 
New York City 

Nashotah Hou .. , Nashotah, Wis. 

School of Theol09y of the Unlvenlty of 
the South, Sewanee, Tenn. 

Seabury-Western Theol09lc■I Seminary 
Evanston, I l l. 

Yll'9lnla Tlteol09lcal Seminary 
Alexandria, Va. 

Episcopal Theol09lcal Seminary of the 
Southwest, Austin, Texas 

WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIJIIIIUIIIIIDIIIIDIIUIDIUWllftlfflBmllHIIUmll!ITIIIIIIIIIIR--llillllllRllllllllll�RUIIIOllllffiU-lillBlllllll•Ulllll-11-ffllRllllllll!lll1111UIIIIIIIUUUBlllllll�IIDIIIUIHUlll!Jllillllllllillllll 
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B O Y S  

St. Andrew's 
School for Boys 

+ 

Under the d i rection 
of the 

Order of the Holy Cross 

+ 

Grades 8 - · 12 

+ 

College 
Preparatory 

Tuition $700 
(Adjustable) 

+ 

St. Andrews, Tenn. 

&t. iernnrb 's &r�nnl 

20 

l!JOO 

Episcopa l c o l l e g e  p r e p a r a t o r y  
school, g rades 7- 1 2. Located i n  
Somerset H i l l s  40 mi les from New 
York. Smal l  classes, supervised 
study, a l l  ath letics, work program.  
Scouting, music, rifle, camera clubs. 
Boarding and day students. 

The Rev. William N. Penfield 

Rector and Headmaster 
Gladstone, N. J .  

Founded 1858 
Tlaa •••- Clianlo ...,_I •- •f Illa 
All•-•• latepal• all p a rlll •f Ila p.,.. 
sn• - Nllsleu, •••·-••• ..Oltary, aoel a l  
- ,. laelp ...... ...... - ·� ..... ..... 
wW•• a ad al a l■n aad la f a •or wlllo Gad 
aa• m a a." 

rraa 
Rev. Canon Sidney W. Goldsmith, Jr. 

Rector and H♦admalfer 
UI Sla ... ay Ball 

Sluln■ek Sela-I F a rlla a ah, •--

When writing to the Church Schools 
advertising in this issue, pleaM mention 

THE LIVING CHURCH. 

= C H U R C H  S C H O O L S = 

Cathedral School of St. Paul, Garden City ; 1 877 ; 
headmaoter. Rev. N icholao M. Feringa ; chaplain.  
Rev. David Williama ; faculty, 19 ; students, 192 ; 
day and boardinll' ; ll'radea, 6-12 ; day tuition,  $700 ; 
boarding, $1600 ; scholarship aid to aone of clergy ; 
owned by Garden City Cathedral ; co lleKe prepar
atory. 
*Darrow School, New Lebanon.  
•neveaax, Niagara Falls. 
•u-c School, Hoosick. 
Malco lm Gordon Schoo l ,  Garrison-on-Hudson ; 
1 927 ; headmaate.r,  Dav id C. Gordon ; faculty, 6 ;  
students, 26 ; grades, 3-8 ; boarding ; tuition ,  board 
and room, $ 1 700 ; echolarehips ; secondary school 
preparatory. 

ST. LUKE'S, N EW YORK CITY 
Yo ung actors. 

•st. ,Paa1'1 School, Garden City, L. I.  
•st. Thoma•• Church Choir School, 123 W. 66th 
St. ,  New York City ; 1 9 19 ; headmaster, Henry B. 
Roney, Jr. ; chaplains, Rev.  James H. Morgan,  
Rev. Howard S. Hane, Rev .  Dr .  Roelif H.  Brooks ; 
faculty, 1 1 ; students, 40 ; boarding ; grades, 6-8 ; 
fees, $350 ; regu lar academic work plus musica l  
training ; elementary boarding school for boys of  
choir of  S t .  Thomas' Church. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
Niagara Falls, New York 

Founded 1853 Grades 7-12 

An endowed boarding college pre
paratory school under the auspices 
of the Episcopal Diocese of Western 
New York. Thorough preparation 
for college and life with broad 
sports, shop and acth·ltles programs. 

Located on the scenic Niagara 
Frontier with beautiful 50 acre 
campus. Enrollment limited to 110 
boys. Scholarships al"allable for out
standing boys. Write for Informa
tion and catalog, Box C. 

Morison Brisham, M.A .• 
Headmaster 

Laariston L. Scaife, D.D. 
Pres. Board of Trustees, 

Harvard School 

Diocesan School for Bop 

55th YEAR 

Grades Seven through T 

Fully Accredited 
R.O.T.C. Unit 

Applications for 1954 
and subsequent years an 

being accepted. 

THE REV. W. S. C,�U.d''Uilla 

Headmaster 

3700 Coldwater Canyon Rd. 
North Hollywood, Calif. 

ST. JOHN'S 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

'For more than 70 years St. Joho's has 
prepared young Americans for col• 
lege and government academi� 
veloping in them the spirit of Cllris
tian gentlemen. Small classes permit 
individual attention. All sports for all. 
Riding, rowing, sailing. Spacious lo
cation in Wisconsin land o'lakes 
Write today for catalog. 

IO DE KOVEN HALL 
DELAFIELD, WISCONSIN 

Kent School 
KENT, CONNECTICUT 

A Church School 

For Roys GNldes 8-12 

Boarding 

College Prepllratory Course 

Application a year in ad\'ance 
of time of entrance advisable 

For catalogue, address : 

The Headmaster 

D ig it ized by Google The Lit•in9 Chur;k 
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C B U R C H  S C H O O L S � 

ST. 1\-I ARv's H ALL, FARIBA U LT, M 1 N N .  
Spanish club members. 

TrlnitJ' School, 181 W. 91st St. . New York City. 
TrlnltJ'•P•wllns School, Pawlln1r. 

North Carolina 
' Christ Sc:hool, Arden. 
Patteraon Sc:hool, Leirerwood ; 1 909 ; superlntend
•nt, George F. Wiese ; chaplains, Rev. Boston II. 
L.ackeJ' ; faculty. 7 ;  students, 66 ; boarding ; 1rradea, 
6-12 ; tuition. board, room, etc .. $760 ; acbolarablp 
aid : owned by dioceae of West. No. Car. ; collell'e 
preparatory. 

Oregon 
St. Helen's Hall, Portland. ( See girls" schools.)  

Pennsylvania 
• •charc:h Farm Sc:hool, Glen Loeb. 
Eplaeopal Ac:ademy, Overbrook, Philadelphia ; 1786 ; 
b-dmaster, Dr. Greville Haslam ; chaplain, Rev. 
Jamee R. McDowell ; faculty, 60 ; students, 664 ; 
day ; gradee. kdgn,•12 ; $8604660 ; founded by first 
bishop of Pennsylvania ; no diocesan control or 
support ; college preparatory. 
St. Peter's Choir School. Philadelphia. 
Merrerabars Academy, Mercersburg : 1 836 ; head
master, Dr. Charles S. Tippetts ; chaplain, Rev. 
James W. Moyer ; faculty. 44 ; students, 424 ; day 
and boarding ; grades, 9·12 ; $1660, including board 
and room ; college preparatory. 
•st. Edmund'• Academy, 316  Shady Ave., Phil•• 
delpbia. 
•valley Forse Mllltar, Academy. Wayne. 

Rhode Island 
•st. Andrew•• School, West Barrington. 
•st. Danatan'a School, 88 Benefit St. , Providence. 
•st. Georse'• School, Middletown. 
•st. Mic:bael'a School, Newport. 

South Carolina 
•Porter Mllltar, Academy, Charleston. 

South Dakota 
0 AII Saints' School, Sioux Falls. \ A lso coeduca• 
tional. ) 

Tennessee 
Stwanee Mllltary Academy, Sewanee ; 1868 ; Supt., 
Col. S. L. Robinson ; faculty. 21 ; students. 230 ; 
nadeo, 8-12 ; boarding and day ; tuition , boarding. 
l l200 ; affiliated with the Univeraity of the South, 
which i,o owned by 22 Southern dioceses ; college 
P�aratory. 
'81. Andffw'a Sc:hool, St. Andrew•. 

Ma.r 2. 1 9.,4 

The Cathedral School  
of 

St .  Paul 
GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 

E,tabli,hed 1877 

Boarding and Day school for boys 

Grades 5 through 1 2  

College Preparatory - Fully Accredited 

All Sports - Alumni Scholarship Fund 

The Reverend Nicholas M. Feringa, Headma,ter 

SAINT JAMES MILITARY SCHOOL 
Faribault, Minnesota 

PoWlcled 190 1  

Cououy Boarding School for Boys Grades 2-8 
On, of th, f nv schools in th, Midw1st 
sp,cwliung in only th1 1ln,un1My gr4"11. 

Small Classes - Individual Attention - Home Atmosphere 
Thorough preparation for leading secondary schools 

Athletics Including Riffery and Riding 
Summer School-Camp Combination June 20 - July 30 

MARVIN W. HORSTMAN, Headmaster 

* MAN LI US-tc 
Accredited col lege preparatory 
and 7th and 8th grades. M i l i 
tary. ROTC. Tutorial assistance 
i nc luded. Close supervision of 
study. Students grouped ac
cord ing to scholastic abi l i ty. 
Fo l l ,  winter, spring sports pro
grams. 

In beautiful centra l  New York. 
Considered the diocesan school 
of the Diocese of Centra l New 
York. 1 25 acre campus. 

For catalo1,. address : 

ROBT. L. WEEKES, Dir .  of Admissions 
MANL I US SCHOOL 

Manl ius, N.  Y. 

If . . •  
The Church i, important to you, it is 
important for you to ,upport aod make 
use of the Church institutions listed here : 

Church echools make 
good Churchmen ! 

Episcopal School for Boys in Blue 
Ridge Mountains of W estem North Caro
lina. Accredited academic training in 
Christian atmosphere . Small classes. 
Grades 6-12.  45th year. 1300-acre estate. 
Gymnasium; sports. All-inclusive rate, 
$750. 

For "Happy Valley•• folder, write: 

George F. Wiese, Supt. 
Box I. Legerwood, N. C. 

COLLEGE HEALTH 
PREPARATORY EDUCATION 

CHARACTER BUILDING 

C A T H E D R A L  C H O I R  S C H O O L  

E � , c  � •, .., ,  9 2  
· r  C ri d, , d r. 1  C •1 r r h  ,-,. f  S •  I r ' • r ,.  ( .  ' 

An Episcopal school where the curriculum follows 
Independent school standard requirements, but 
where the emphasis 11 placed upon the Christion 
perspective. From 4th through 1 0th grades. Boord• 
ing or day. Choir membership is not neceuory, 
but 50% or more of tuition is remitted for Choir 
boys. For further Information write 
Headmaster, Dept. I Cathedral Heights, NYC 2S 

D i g it ized by Googlo1 
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ST. MARK'S 
SCHOOL OF TEXAS 

ROBERT H. IGLEHART, A.M. 
H eMI m,,JIH 

THE REV. D. G. THOMAS, 
Ch11pltn11 

For twenty-one years the School has. 
specialized in the preparation of 
normal boys for admission to any 
college or university. 
A stable, highly professional faculty, 
representing over thirty-five higher 
institutions, is St. Mark's chief asset. 
ST. MARK'S REPORT, co11111i11i11g 
m,,ny photogrt1phs of sttdent ..clivilies, 
sent on req11es1. 

Please write to 

THE REGISTRAR 

1 0600 Preston Road 

Dallas 30, Texas 

N O R T H W E S T E R N  
M I L ITARY A N D  NAVAL 

A C A D E M Y  
L a k e  G e n e v a ,  W i sc o n s i n  

The •-• J■-• Now■nl J■coltMn 
Superfnt.ntlent ■ntl Rector 

An outstanding military college 
preparatory school for boys 11 to 

18, grades 7 through 12. Fireproof 
buildings, completely new and mod

ern aclence department, excellent 
laboratory and academic f,-cllltiea, 
90 acre campus with extensive lake 

shore frontage. Enviable year 'round 
environment. All sports, including 
riding and ■ailing. Accredited. Sum

mer Camp. Write for catalogue, MG 
South Lake Shore Road. 

ST. PAUL'S 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

Poraerly The It, P■ul Nera■I ■ntl 
lntluatrlal Sch-I 

Lawrencevllle, Virginia 

CULTURAL - WHOLE
SOME RELIGIOUS INFLU

ENCE - SPECIALIZED 
TRAINING FOR SERVICE 

COUISIS OfflaD LIADING 
TO I.I. DIGRII • 

• ELEMENTARY TEACHER TRAINING 
• HOME ECONOMICS 
• TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 

Accredited by the Virginia State Boord of 
Education and the Southern Auoclatlon of 

Colleges and Secondary Schools. 

Per hrfller lnfonn■tlo11 klntlly writ. 
IAllL HAMPTON McCLINNIY, U., PHI. 

C H U R C H  S C H O O L S  

Texu 
•st. Mark'• School of Tena, 10600 P reston Rd., 
Dallu. 
St. Ma17'a Ball, San Antonio. (See Girls' Schools.) 
•St. Stephen'• Eplaeopal Scbool, Box 818, Austin. 
0Tesaa .-111ta17 lnatltate, San Antonio 2. 

Virginia 
Chriakharch School, Chri■tchurch ; 1921 ; head
master, Branch Spaldin1r ; chaplain, Rev. E mmett 
H. Hoy ; faculty , 11 ; 8 full-time, 8 part-time ; 
■tudenta, 109 ;  day and boardln1r ; tuition, $260-
$320 ; 1rrade■• 7-12 ; room and board. $865 ; one of 
Church ■choola under the dloce■e of Virginia ; col
lege preparatory. 
Bplaeopal Bish School : Alexandria ; 1 839 ; head
muter, R ichard P. Thom■en ; chaplain, Rev. Wil
l iam T. Heath ; fac,dty, 20 ; ■tudenta, 240 ; day 
(l imited) and boardln1r ; 1rrade■, 9-12 ; $1400 , ln
cludln1r room, board ,  tuition ; traditional relatlon
■hip to Epiacopal Church ; college preparatory. 
St. Chriatopher's School, Richmond ; 1911  ; head
muter, Dr. R. W. BU1r1r ; chaplain, Rev. Charle■ 
Vache ; faculty, 87 ; ■tudenta, 47' ; day and board
in1r ; 1rrade■, primer-12th ; tuition , 1225-$425 ; room, 
board, $700 ; scholarships ; owned by dioce■e ; col
lege preparatory. 
•st. Stephen'• School, Alexandria. 
0Vlrslnla Epl■copal School, Lynchburg. 

. 
Washington 

Annie Wrisht Semina ry, Tacoma. 
Schools.) 

(See Girls' • 

Wisconsin 
Northw .. tem Military and Naval  Academy, Lake 
Geneva ; 1 888 ; bead and chapla in , Rev. Jame■ 
Howard J acobaon ; faculty , 22 ; atudenta, 155 ; 
boarding ; 1rrade■, 7-12 ; tuition . $700 ; room and 
bollrd, $660 ; Church affiliated ; 1reneral and ■cience 
counea. 
•St. John's Military Academy, Delafield. 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 

GIRLS 

California 
0The Bishop's School, P. 0. Box 149, LaJolla. 
0The Girl■' Colleirlate School, Cla remont. 
•Palmer School for Girl■, Walnut Creek. 

Connecticut 

Roaemar:, Hall, Greenwich. 

ST. PETER'S 

SCHOOL 
PHk1ldll New Yerk 

+ 

College prepara tory for boys. 

Grades 7-12. Remedial read
ing. l\luslc, dramatics. S1,orts, 
social activities. Sound aca
demic and religious training. 

Self-help plan. Home life In 

country setting 40 miles from 
New York. 

Soholarahipa Available 

Established 1938 

The Rev. Pr■11k L LN111ID9, 
NNll111■at•r 

. . 

. . 

. . . . 

. . . 
• 
. . . 

R E C T O R Y S C H O O L  
POMFRET, CONNECTICUT 

A Church Boarding School for 

Boys from eight to fifteen 

An environment for boys which 
complements the home as an 
agency for their all-round d• 
velopment and spiritual growth. 

Jehn I. l'9elew, Heacl•■ltar 

Rev. Rourt N. P■rkea, C .. plol■ 

. . - . . 
ST. THOMAS CHURCH 

CHOIR SCHOOL 

1 23  West 55th Street 
New York City 19 

An elementary boarding school 
for the boys of the Choir of St . 
Thomas Church, 5th Avenue. Reg
ular academic program and sacred 
studies. Excellent musical training. 
Fully accred i ted .  New $500,000 
school residence. Grades 5 -8. Stu
dents go home each weekend. En
dowed. Full fee $350 . 

Henry B. Roney, Jr., M.A., M.Ed., 
Headmaster. T. Frederick H. Cand
lyn, Mus.D., Choirmaster . 

THE WATKINSON 
SCHOOL 

Hartford, Conn. 

llt. 1 159 

School for boys grades 6 to 12 .  
College preparatory and gener� 
courses. Accredited. Strong faculty, 
limited enrollment. Self-help plan. 
Tuition : boarding $880., day SSS0. 
Designed to provide the best in 
education at minimum cost. 

1or c■tal09 adclreu: 

Rev. Robert F. Sweetser 

H-■tl111■ater 

1IO 11-mtleltl Ave., H■rtfonl 5 
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CHURCH ���
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:;;;;1 
DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA 

l
l 

POa IOYI 
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S SCHOOL 

aoBHT w. BU�i..!!:dmaster l Weldlamp-, R 26, VL 

CHRISTCHURCH SCHOOL l 
BRANCH SPALDING, Headmaster l a.ri,ccburch, Middletez Couac,, VL 

I I 
ST . STEPHEN'S SCHOOL 

IIDWAaD B. TATE, Headmaster 
2-'05 R-11 Road, Aleuadrla, VL 

l ,oa •••u 
l ST. CATHBRINB'S SCHOOL l I SUSANNA P. TUaNH, Headmistress l Wadwapt0a, Ricbmoad 26, VL 

ST . ANNE'S SCHOOL 

l
l 

MRS. THOS. JBPPBUON aANDOLPH 
Headmistress 

Greeawa, Rile, Oua.rloftenille, Va. l 
ST .  MARGARET'S SCHOOL l VIOLA H .  WOOLPO� Headmistress l Tappabaaaodc, VL 

l aoBB�r- t<:.r:���::J�isuess l
l l Jeff- Park, Alen.adria, Va . 

.................. � ............... � .................................. �i 

ST. ALBANS SCHOOL 
(FOR BOYS) 

THE NATIONAL 
CATHEDRAL SCHOOL 

(FOR GIRLS) 

Two schools on the 58-acre Oose of the 
Washington Cathedral o&eriog a Cluisdao 
education in the stimulating environment 
of the Nation's Capital. Students nperi
eo� many of the advantages of co-educa
tion yet retain the advantages of separate 
education.-A thorough curriculum of col
lege preparation combined with a program 
of supervised athletics and of social, cul
tural, and religious activities. 

Day : Gradee 4-12 Boardins: Gradee 8-12 

Catalope .ant upon reque., 

Moat St. Alba■, W_.llllfO■ 16, D.C. 

G I R L S  

All Saints' Eplscopal 
r- ...... A ......... a ,. . ..  .._ 6 ,. . ....  
........ ..... ......... ......  a ..... ........ .. 
....... ......... N..._aal Pull. N ... N■..._, 
... _ .. •ule ■ad ut 4ep■rt-... All ....... 
....... ,_ """"-A ...,  ..,,.,.., _._, 

TD aff. 'W. C. CllllUTIAN, ._.. 
Bos L Vlebhars, MIN. 

IT. A N N E ' S  S C H O O L  
0.. .. ... O,.NI, s--1■ .. ...  m- .• 
Y....._ C.U.. -■nt■ry. Cbla, ...... 
7.1a. Canl■al- I■ ............. _..... I■ 
.........., ..... _ .......... ., a..l■ll■a .... 
-. .... An. ._..__ 9..-, ........ . 
._.._._ --.. .. eeW ... ■4 JfJJO • 

..._ TBOIIAI .....-ON llANDOLPB Y, 
A.JI. ..,_ M■-, M.A. UalY.....,, ■f Y ..... I■ 

IT. ANNI'S SCHOOL. ClletteH••• 1,  Ve. 

1-------- 1  
The U'riq Chareh 

May 2, 1954 

= C H U R C H  S C H O O L S = 
SL Marsant'• School, Cbue Parkway. Waterbury ;  
1865 : headml■t...,... Miu Pauline S. Falrbanka ; 
chaplain.  Rev. John Yunirblut ; faculty .  32 ; atu
denta. 310 ; irradea. kdir.-12 (boya. kdir.-2 ) ; tuition, 
$260 (kdg. ) to $575 ; room and board. tu it ion, 
extr■a. $1850 ; ■ome acholarablpa ; d iocesan achoo! ; 
colleire preparatory and irener■I coul"llft. 

District of Columbia 
•National Catheclral School. Mount St. Alban. 
Wublnirton. 

Iowa 
SL Katharine"• School, Davenport : 1 11114 ; bead
miat ....... Katherine Zierleyn ;  chapla in. Very Rev. 
Ruaaell K. John■on ; faculty. 24 ; atudenta. 1 52 ; 
day : irradea. preacbool-12 ; boardinir. agea 8°18 ; 
( boys. preachool-2 ) : tu ition. $120-$400 ; room and 
board. $1000 : under ■uaplcea of dloceae of low■ ; 
colleire preparatory. 
•SL Monlca"a School for Glrla, Dea Moines. 

ST .  M ARV'S, GARDEN CITY, N. Y. 
Ready for urt1ice . 

Kentucky 
Marsaret Hall School, Veraalllea ;  1898 ; princ ipal. 
Slater Rachel, OSH ; chaplain .  Rev. Alan Mc
Kinley ; faculty . 15 ; atudenta. 80 ; day ■nd board
lnir ; boys : irradea. 1°7 : board ing. grades 4-12 : day. 
1-12 : $550-$1200 ; v■rylnir according to meana : 
conducted by Order of St. Helena of Ep iscopal 
Church ; colleire preparatory. 

Maryland 
Hannah More Academy, and Rlchlelsh School, 
Rel■teratown : 1832. 1951 : beadmuter. Victor R. 
Caln ; chaplain. Dr. Nelson Rlirhtmyer : faculty. 

Hannah More Academy 
TIie Dl-ll straa• - f« 111117-. GnodM T•ll. 
� - .,.,.. --· 0o11 ... .,.._.....,. _ 
......... OOUNN. 8maU Sl'OUP• a.:..•lllle •--PMn• 
llodwn melboda, alma, eqatpment. lluate.. art. apeecb. 
IUdlq an4 - -• - -- GI BalU• 
-- - •- Vlctlr L Cal-. H•--• 
Mrs. M. C. WIIIIIIN, Dlnctlr, ll1l111nt111111, • .,..._ 

SAINT MARY'5-IN-1HE-MOUNTAINS 
Eplaeopal coll... pnp■ntory .......... oclaool for 
60 prla .  eo-aally llfo lt■-d •• Carl■tl■a ...... 
• .... .. ...... ■ll ......... ..... _ .... lllty 
·- ....... ....... ......_ .... ■Nial ...... 
■-llrlt&.. 'Wo .. •- A-. IIIIU.., ..._ -
c.,-,_. 

M■ry B■rley J ...... M . A., r ..... ,,., 
LITTLETON (ftlt■ Moaatalaa), NS'W B AMPIJIJU 

St. Agnes School 
A COUNTRY DAY AND BOARD

ING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

In a Modern F ireproof Bui lding. Ex

cellent Col lege Preparatory record. 
Special courses arranged for gi rls not 
contemplating col lege. 

Piano, Choral Work and Art are of
fered. All classes are small ,  and indi

vidual attention is given to each pupi l. 

Sports f ields, 45 acres in extent. 

Fully accredited with the Middle States 

Assn. and New York Board of Regents . 

MISS BLANCHE PITI'MAN 
Principal 

Albany, N. Y. 

ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY 
QuN• Imm• Sctu•re 

"-lulu 13, T. N, 

An accredited Episcopal Day School 

with an age range of 7- 18 and a 

grade range of 3- 12 . General High 

School Graduation, College Prepar

atory and Business Courses . Special 

emphasis placed upon Christian Ed

ucation for every scholar-Chapel 

services. 

lo, ,,,,._,,.. Addrea: 
Sister E,relyn Ancllla, C. T. 

,,.,.,.,..-c .. ,.. 
POUNDID 1167 

r� ....... ......__ ......... � ................................................... ""' 
I Cit �nntt Gmddt l!,tmtnllfl f 
l Tacoma 3, Waahlqton ' 

I Begins its seventieth year j 
l as a l 
l Resident and Day School ' 

l t_ for girls in I Kindergarten through High School i 
l lvy-cot'ered building& on the ( 

l ten-acre campw � l orerlook Puget Sound ·; I The Bishop of Olympia 
l 

l President l 
( for Inf ormalion plea.a .,-fie : � l Ruth Jenkins, LB.D., Headmietreu l L ....... � ........ � ........................................................... ....-..J 
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'&he flJishop's 
School 

La Jolla, California 

A Resident and Day School for Girl, 

Grade, Seven through Twelve 

College Preparatory 
and General Couraea 

ART - MUSIC - DRAMATICS 

Twenty-Acre Campus 
Outdoor Pool 

Tennis, Hockey, Basketball, Riding 

The Rt. Rev. Francia Eric Bloy 
President of Board of Trustee, 

Rosamond E. Larmour, M.A., 
H-dndstnas 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST fa� &ril 
Established 1 880 

An Accredited Boarding and Day Schaal 
for Glrl1 in the Country near Morrl1-
town. Under the care of the Si1ters of 
St. John Bapti1t (Episcopal Church) . 

College Prepa ratory and Gen
eral Courses, Music a nd Art 

Ampl e  Grounds, Outdoor Life 

Moderate tuition 

For catalog address 

The Sister Superior 
Box 5', Meadhaa, N. ,. 

&t. EatlJarine' 11 &riJnnl 
IN ITS 7 1 st YEAR! St. Katharine's 
School, controlled by the Episcopal Dio
cese of Iowa, offers girls a sound program 
of scholastic, physical,  spiritual and 
social training. Excellent college pre
paratory, general courses. Nursery ..:.... 
12th grade. Fully accredited. Spotts 
with golf, riding and swimming. Fine 
arts with Ballet. Family Life Education. 

Write for C11talog t1nd 
"EduC11tion for F11mily Life" 

Miss Katherine Zierleyn, Head of 
School, Box LC, Davenport, Iowa 

= C H U R C H  S C H O O L S = 

28 ;  students. 109 ; day ; ll'radea. kdlfn.-12 (bo:,a. 
kd&'n.-6) ; boardinll' ; &'radea. 7-12 ; tuition, $276-
$660 ; varlea aceordlnll' to means ; dloceun school, 
colle&'e preparatory. 

Massachusetts 
St. Anne'• School. 18 Claremont Ave., Arllqton 
Hel&'hts 74 ; 1 928 ;  principal, Slater Ruth, OSA ; 
chaplain service, Society of St. John the Evan
ll'elist ; faculty, 18 ; atudents, 82 ; da7 and hoard
lnll', &'radea. 2-12 ; tuition, room, and board, $1000 ; 
varying according to meana ; operated by the Order 
of St. Anne ; collelfe preparatory. 

Michigan 
°Klnll'swaad School, Cranbrook, B loomfield Hilla. 

Minnesota 
Saint Mary'a Hall, Faribault ; 1866 ; headmlstreu, 
Miu Phyllis Newman ; chaplain, Very Rev. Charlea 
R. Allen ; faculty, 1 9 ; students, 79 ; day and board. 
in&' ; ll'rades, 9-12 ; boardlnll', annual charire, $1400 ; 
day students, $400 ; acholarahlps, cleriry, teacher, 
and slater ratea ; diocesan achoo) for states of M ln
ne■ota and North Dakota ; collese preparatory. 

Mississippi 
All Saints' Epiacopal Janlor Collese, Vlckaburll' ; 
1908 ; rector, Rev. W. G. Christian ; chaplain■, 
Rev. W. G. Christian and Rev. Holly Wells ;  fac
ulty, 20 ;  students, 90 boarding ; 10 day ; ll'radea, 
9-2d yr. collese ; tuition, $300 ; room and board, 
$1083 ; acholarahips ; owned and operated by dio
ceaes of Miuiuippi, Arkanau, Louisiana ; col le&'e 
preparatory and liberal arts. 

Nebraska 
•Brownell Hall, Omaha. 

New Hampshire 
Saint Ma17'■-ln-the Mountain■, Littleton ; 1 886 ; 
principal , Mary Harley Jenka ; chaplain, Rev. Wil
liam M. Weber ; faculty, 11 full-time, 6 part-time ; 
students, 67 ; boardinll' only ;  grades, 9-12 ; tuition, 
room and board, $ 1800 down ; collese preparatory. 

New Jersey 
St. John Baptlat School, Mendham : 1880 ; Sister 
Superior, Sister Mary Barbara, CSJB ; chaplain, 
Rev. E. J. Templeton ; faculty, 10 ; students, 64 ; 
day and boarding ; &'rades, 7-12 ; tuition, $260-
$360 ; room, board, tuition, $1200 ; scholarahlpa ; 
operated by the Sister■ of St. John Baptist ; col
le&'e preparatory. 
•st. John's School, Mountain Lakes. 
•st. MafJ''s Hall, Burlington. 

ST. A N N E's, ARLI NGTON HTs.,  l\l Ass. 
Children in chapel. 

85th • Year 

KEMPER 
HALL 

Boardlq and day ae1i-1 1- sirla 
Beauliful Lake Shon, Campa, 

Thorough college preparation and 
tralnlnc for purposeful Cbrlatlu 
llvhlc. Fine arts emphallfsed 
Sports program. Junior achool de
partment. Under dlrectlon of tbe 
Sisters of St. Mary. 

For Oatalog Arl4reu: 

Box LC KENOSHA. WIS. 

MARGARET HALL 
Under Sutera of St. Helena 

(Episcopal) 

Small country boarding and day 

i 
j 

! I 
':·,, I 

acbool for girls, from pr1maQ' 
through high school. Accredited col- I • 
lege preparatory. 1

!: I Modern building recently thoroughly 
renovated lncludee gymnaalam and 

1
j ' 

swtmmlnc pool. C&mpua of m aCl"ell 
with ample playground space, hock-
ey fteld, and tennis court. 

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS : 

The Principal 

BOX 8, VERSAILLES, KY. 

SAINT MARY'S HALL 
Epiecopal Boarding Sehool for Girls 

Faribault, Minnesota 

89th Year 

This Diocesan school gives 
girls a sound education in 
a happy, cultural home at
mosphere, among congen
i a l  c o m p a n i o n s  a n d  i n  
attractive su rrou nd ings. 
P r e p a r e s  s t u d e n t s  f o r  
leading colleges. Teacher
pupil ratio one to five. 
Excellent courses in music 
and art. Full sports pro
gram i n c l u d i n g  riding. 
Beautiful buildings mod
ernly equipped. Spacious 
campus. Write for catalog. 

Florence Mast, M.A. 
Acting Headmistress 
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E P I SCOPAL T H EOLOG I CA L SCHOOL,  CA M BR I DG E ,  M ASS. 
Choir in St. John 's chapel. 

New York 
Cathedral School of St. Mary, _ Garden City, L. I. , 
incon>orated under Cathedral of the Incarnation ; 
chaplain ,  Rev . David Williama ; 1877 ; faculty, 83 ; 
students, 286 ;  day, grades, nuraery-12 ( boy1, nurs
ery-4th ) ; boarding,  grades 5-12 ; tuition, $325-
$650 :  room and board, $ 1 000 ; scholarship■ ; col
lege preparatory. 

' Mary Warren Free l n■tltate, Troy. 

'St .  Asnn School, Albany. 

St .  Mar:r'a School, Peekskill ; 1 868 ; Sister Superior, 
Si•t.er Mary Regina,  CSM ; chaplain ,  Rev. James L. 
Wh itcomb ; faculty, 16 ; students , 80 ; day, irrades, 
; . 1 2 ; boardinir, grades, 7-1 2 ; tuition, board, and 
room ; $ 1 600 ;  limited number of tuition irrants ; 
under diocese of N. Y. ; college preparatory and 
genera I courses. 

St. Mar,-'1-ln-the-Flold,  Valhal la ; 186, ; Sliter Su
perior, Sister Ju l iana, CSM ; chaplain,  Rev. Henry 
M. Palmer ; faculty, 6 si1ters, 10 1eculars ; 1tu-

&atnt aary' s Jlall 
A College Preparatory School 

for Girls 

Resident and Day 
Grades 1 - 12  

Al l  courses fully accredited 

Music, Art, Dramatics 
Bible 

Swimming, Riding, Sports 

Beatrice McDermott, M.A. 
Head Mistress 

1 1 7 East French Place 
San Antonio 1 2, Texas 

dents, 62 ; all year round school ; $65-$100 per 
month ; varying according to means ; operated by 
the Sisters of St. Mary ; academic and busin""s 
courses, toirether with domestic arts, for 1rlrl1 
with problem&. 

North Carolina 
•st. Mar:r'• School and Janlor Collese, Ra leigh. 

Oregon 
St. Helen'■ Hall, Portland ; principal, Gertrude 
Houk F"arias ; chaplain, Rev. Evan R. Williama, 
Ph.D. ; faculty, 33 ; students, 3 1 5  ; day ; grades, 
preschool-12 (boys, preschool-3 ) ; boarding, irradea 
1 - 1 2 ; tuition ,  $275-U50 ; room and board , S l 200-
1 600 ; generous scholarsh ips and grants ; diocesan 
school ; col lege preparatory. 

Pennsylvania 
' Bard School for Glrla, Philadelphia. 

St. Mary's School 
Peeluldll, New York 

Established 1868 
College Preparatory and 

General Counee 
Fully accredited 

Music-Art-Dramatice-Riding, 
Swimming 

Extra-curricular activitiea 
Seventh Grade through 

Wgh School 
Kent Plan in euccea■ful 

operation 
Under the direction of the 

Sisters of St. Mary 
For catalog addreH 

The Sister Superior, C.S.M. 
St. Mary's School 

Peeksklll, N. Y. 

,--------------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL 
SEWANEE, TENN. 

I • 
I 

Exclusively for 
High School Glrls. 

I 
I : 
I 

I 
I 
I 

• Honor System stressed. 

• Accredited. 

f • Some scholarshlps offered. 

I 
I AddreH: 
I 
I The Sister Superior, C.S.M. 

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL 

I Sewan••• Tenn. I 
I I 
--------------------------J 

Rowland Hall 
School for Girls 

Salt Lake City 3, U tab 

A boarding and day school for girls, 
founded in 1880 by Bishop Tuttle, en
rolling students from Nursery School 
through High School, with resident 
students from age twelve to eighteen. 
Fully accredited by the Northwest Asso
ciation, Rowland Hall prepares for all 
major colleges. Daily chapel service with 
vested choir, and four year course in 
Bible. Music, an, dancing, drama, and 
all sports. Skiing and winter sports areas 
unsurpassed in an environment of geo
graphical and historical interest. Dry, 
sunny climate, 4500 foot altitude. Pleas
ant relaxed home life. Day $ 1 50-$400 
-Boarding $ 1 450.00. 

11,e Rt. R.,... Rl•l,ard S. Wataon, D,D., lteelor 
Mn. Ellaabetll T. Corr, ff•dmlarreaa 

Stuart 
Hall 
Virginia'• Oldest 

Preparatory School for Glrl1 

Episcopal school in the Shenandoah 
Valley. Grades 9- 12 .  Fully accred
ited. Notable college entrance rec
ord. Also general course with strong 
music and art. Modern equipment. 
Gymnasium, indoor swimming pool. 
Wooded campus. Charming sur
roundings. C,qa/og. 

Mrs. Wi l l iam T .  Hodge1, 
Headmistress 

lox L Staunton, Virginia 
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South Dakota 
All Salnta' School, Sioux Falls ; 1 884 ; principal, 
Mi•• Claudia Dorland ; chaplain, Very Rev. Francia 
P. Pryor, 111 ; faculty, 1 2 ; students, 82 ; day ; 
nursery ( 4  yrs. ) -9 ; ( boys, n uroery-1 ) ; tuition, 
$ 1 60-$200, plus additional chargea ; under auspice& 
of Episcopal Church. 
St. Ma ry'a School, Springfield ; 1 873 ; headm iatreH, 
Bernice Holland Jonea ; chaplain, Rev. Alexander 
Wood : faculty, 6 ; atudents, 60 ; gradea, 4-12 ; 
boarding ; tuition,  $i5 ; m issionary project of the 
Church ; college preparatory. 

N U RS I N G  

,...,.. _____ ..,... __________ ..,... __ ..... , : . 
t ·ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL ! I SCHOOL OF NURSING 
I • .f Davenport, Iowa 

I College Affiliation 

: I : 
State Approved 

I 27 Hours College Credit Received 

I for First Year's Work, taken on Col
t lege Campus. 
t 
I 
t 

: t t • • 

Scholarships and Loans Avai lable. 

Wrife for lnformafian fo 

Louise Eckroth, R.N., B.S. 
Diredor of Nursing 

THE CHURCH HOME 
AND HOSPITAL 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Baltimore 3 1 ,  Maryland 

A three year accredited course of nurs
ing. Class enters .August and September. 
Scholarships available to well  qualified 
high school graduates. 

Apply: Director of Nursing • 

CHRIST HOSPIT Al SCHOOL OF NURSING 
JERSEY C ITY, N. J. 

Three year nuning program to high achoo) 
graduate,. 

for further Information apply 
Director of Nurses 

CHRIS T HOSPI TAL 
JERSEY C I TY, N .  J. ---------------------· 
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Tennessee 
St. Mar1'• School. Sewanee ; S ister Super ior, S is
ter Christabel, CSM ; chaplain, Rev. Bonnell 
Spencer , OHC ; faculty, 1 4 ; students, 60 ; day and 
boarding ; grades, 9- 12 ; tuition, $ 1 86 ; room and 
board , and tuition ,  $ 1 000 ; varying ; u nder Com
munity of St. Mary ; college preparatory. 

Texu 
St. Mar1'• Hall,  1 1 7  E. French Place, San Anto
nio ; 1879 ; headm istress, M iH Beatrice McDermott ; 
day, grades, 1 - 1 2  ( boys, 1-2 ) ; boarding, irradea, 
6- 1 2 : tuition, $300-$400 ; room and board, $1060 ; 
under auspices of Church ; college preparatory. 

Utah 
Rowland Hall, 205 First Avenue, Salt Lake City ; 
1 880 ; principal, Eli:u1beth T. Corr ; chaplain ,  Rt. 
Rev. R ichard S. Watson ; faculty, 26 ; students, 
225 : day, grades, n ursery- 12, (boys, nur,,ery-2d) ; 
boarding, grades, 5-12 ; tuition , $ 150-$400 : room, 
board, and tuition, $ 1 460 ; ,-aries according to 
means : buildings owned by Church, Chapel serv
ice Epiacopal ; bishop is chai rman of board ; col
lege preparatory. 

Vermont 
Rock Point School for Glrla, Burlington ; 1 928 ; 
principal , Doris K. Wright ; chaplain ,  Rt. Rev .  Ved
der Van Dyck : faculty, 6 ;  atudents, 50 ; boarding ; 
grades, 6-12 ; maintenance and tuition are on el id
ing scale ; diocesan achool ; college preparatory and 
general. 

Virginia 
Chatham Hall, Chatham ; 1 R94 ; rector, William 
W. Yardley ; faculty, 23 ; students, 1 60 ; boarding ; 
grades, 9-12 ; tuition, room, board, $ 1 800 ; scholar
ships ; under Episcopal auspices ; college prepara
tory and general. 
•st. Asnea School, Alexandria. 
St. Anne'• School, Charlotteaville ; 1 9 1 0 ; head
mistr..,.s, Mrs. Thomu Jeft'erson Randolph, V ;  
chaplain ,  Rev. Herbert A. Dono\'an ; faculty, 34 ; 
students, 1 4 6 ; day and boarding ,  grades, 5- 12 ; tui
tion, $450 ; $ 1 600, boarding ; owned by diocese, but 
not maintained by it ; college preparatory. 
SL Catherine•• School, Westhampton,  Richmond 
26 ; 1890 ; headmistress, Susann a  P. Turner ; chap
lain , Rev. Reno S .  Harp ; faculty and staff, 8 1 ; 
students, 66 1  ; day, grades, kg.-12 ; boarding ; 
grades, 5-1 2 ; tuition,  $250-$450 ; room , board, and 
tuition, $1 500 ; owned by diocese ; scholarships ; 
college preparatory. 
St. Ma rsa ret'a School, Tappahannock ; 1 920 ; head
m istress, Miss Viola H. Woolfolk : chaplain ,  Rev. 
Joseph Ewing ; faculty, 1 1 ; students, 88 ; day and 
boarding ; gradu, 7- 1 2 ;  tuition , $300 ; room and 
board, $i60 ; scholarships ; owned by diocese ; col
lege preparatory. 
Stam Hall, Staunton ; I R43 ; headmistre.., Mrs. 
W. T. Hodges ; chaplain, Rev. J .  Lewis Gibbs ; 
facu lty, 16 ; students, 146 ; day and boarding ; 
grades, 9-1 2 ; tuition, board, and room, $ 1 350 ; 
scholarsh ip aids ; owned by three dioceaes ; college 
preparatory. 

Washington 
Annie Wrlsht Semina ry, Tacoma ; 1 884 ; head
mistress. Ruth Jenkins ; chaplain, Rev. Wilbur C. 
Woodhams ; faculty, 37 ; students, 300 ; day, grades, 
kg . - 12  ( boys, kg.-2 ) ; board ing, 2-12 ; tuition , $250-
$500 : room and board, $ 1 500-$ 1 700 ; founded by 
Episcopal Church ; college prepnratory. 
•St. Paal's School for Girl■, Walla Walla. 

Wisconsin 
•Kemper Hall, Kenosha. 

Wyoming 
•Jane lvlnson Memorial Hall, Laram ie. 

COEDUCATIONAL 
California 

Asc•n•lon P a ri•h Da1 Srhool, Sierra Madre ; 1 947 ; 
principal , Sister Noel, CSM ; chapla in ,  Rev. Har
ley G. Sm i th ,  Jr. ; facu l ty, R ;  stuMnts , 135 ; day ; 
grades, kg.-8 ; tu i t ion , S!l0-$ 180 ; parish day school 
under vc·stry of Church of Ascension� 

•st. Ma ry of the Ansel■, Hollywood. 
•st. Matthew'• Pariah School, Pacific Palis.ad6. 
• Tajansa Hishland School, Tujunga. 

Connecticut 
• Abbie Loveland Taller School, F airfie'.d. 
•Abbie Loveland Taller School, W ash ingt.,n. 

District of Columbia 
•e .. aYOlr, National Cathedral Elemental')' Sci.-1. 
Washington. 

Illinois 
•st. Edmand'a School. 6 1 05 S .  M ichigan A - ,  .. 
Chicago. 
St. Lake'■ Nar■er1 School, 424 Lee St., E,·ans•.on 
1948 ; director, Mrs. Albertine  Noecker ; d1ar• :a :o .  
Rev. Edward T. Tairscard : faculty. 6 ;  .tu,:�1s. 
42 ; preschool, 3-4 yrs. ; tuition , SI 50 I eubj, . ..c, t:, 
change) plus $ 10-$ 1 5  tran•portation ; •pon•o....-.J by 
Church ; basic goal ia rel igious education. 

Maryland 
•(mmanael School, Glencoe. 

Massachusetts 
•Abbie Lonland Taller School, Barnetable. 

New York 
•Advent-Taller School, We•tbury, L. T. 
• Aattnalon Da1 School, 2 15 Manor Rd ., Stat" 
Island. 
Grace Charch School, 86 Fourth A,·e .. New Yori 
City : 1 894 : headmaster. E. A l l ison G rant : cluir
la in ,  Rev. Louis W. Pitt ; faculty, 25 ; atud,ni,. 
205 : n uroery-8 grades : tuition . $350-$550 : pari>c 
day school operated by Grace Church ; sub-pr.-p.u-
atory, 
Greer School, Hope Farm . Dutch••• C-0. ; 1�r,, 
director, Dr . · Randle El l iott ; chapla incy t�mf":
rarily vacant, served by the Rev. Ralph Bonot"ker : 
faculty, 22 ; students, ) �fl : day and boar<! in�  
grades, 1 - 1 2 : chnri:es to $ 100  month : founded b; 
Bishop Greer. 
St. Hl!da'a School, 62 1 -623 W. ! 1 3th St.,  New Yo,, 
City ; 1 950 ; headm istress, Rev. Mother, CHS : cb•1•· 
lain, Rev. Canon E. N. West ; faculty. 1 7 ; st<· 
dents, 1 70 ; n ursen,•-grade 6 :  tu i t ion,  $300•$3:,i : 
,-aryinii ; under board of which bishop of dioc,,, 
ia chairman. 
St. Lake's School. 487 Hud•on St., New Y,,ri: 
1 945 ; headmaster and chaplain , Re,·. Paul C 
Weed, Jr. ; faru)ty, 1 6 ; students, H:\ : R'rtdes. 
nursery-8 : day ; $400-$500 ; tuition grants : J>&rc•h 
day school of St. Luke's Chapel of Tr in i ty Church. 

North Carolina 
Appa lachian School, Penlan d : 1 9 1 2 : rector ani 
chaplain, Rev. P. W. Lambert. O.G.S. ; l'tudent,. 
30 : Jtr&des, 1 -R : day and boarding : tu ition, �! 1 

and up ; varying according to means : diO<'�r. 
school. 

Oklahoma 
• caaad1 School, 9500 Pennsy)\'ania,  Oklahoru• 
City. 

Oregon 
St. Helen's Hall, Portland. (See Girls' School• . !  

Pennsylvania 
P•n Ryn Epl•copal School, State Road. Andalusia ; 
1 9 1 2 ; headmaster, C. Dudley lnR'erson ; chaplain . 
Rev. Stuart Thomas ; farul ty, I I ; otudents. 1 1 : :  
grade,1, ksc.-8 ; tuit ion , $225-$295 ; u nder ausri= 
or A l l  Saints' Episcopal Churrh, Torr..,.dale. Phil•·  
d�lphia ; eeneral primary and elementar)· coi.ne. 

Rhode Island 
• Abbie Lovtland School, Pro\'ldencc. 

South Dakota 
•st. El izabtth's MIHion Homt, Wnkpa)a . ( lndiun, 1 
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APPALACHIAN 
SCHOOL 

PENLAND, N. C. 

Country Boarding and Day 

School of the Diocese of 

Western Nonh Carolina for 

boys and girls ages six to 

twelve. Grammar grades one 

through six. 

The ReY. P. W. Lambert, Jr,, O.G.S., 
Rector 

�mmrum�mm 

ST HILDA'S A COEDUCATIONAL 
• 

EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 
SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN 2½ to 1 1  

� ursery through 6th grade this 
year. Adding a grade a year. 
Careful supervision of sports. 
lloderate fees. Hot dinner. All· 
day program 8 to 5 :30 if desired. 
Classes limited to 20. Sound edu
<·a tion oriented from a Chris
t ian commitment. Program in• 
e ludes the 3 R's, French, danc• 
ing, music, art, etc. 

a._ents Accredited 

The Rev. Mother, C.H.S., Ed.D., 
Headmistress 

621 -623 W. 1 1 3  Street 
New Yorlr 25 

TelephoH: MO 3,2703 

SA I N T  H ELEN'S  HALL  
Portland 1 ,  Oregon 

Historic Pacific Northwest Episco
pal resident and day school. 
Founded in 1 869. Co-educational 
pre-school. Boys admitted to Low, 
er School through grade III. Upper 
School girls only. 

Broad Cultural Prosram lneludlns 
Muaie, Art, Drama. College 

Preparatory. 

The Rt, Rev. lenlo111ln Dagwell, D,D, 
President, leard of Tru••••• 

Gertrude Houk Fari11 
Prindpal 

Jfa}• 2, 1954 
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Texas 
St . Ma ry's Hall, San Antonio. (See Girls' 
Schools. ) 
St . Stephen'• Eplacopal School, Austin : 1948 ; 
headmaster, Robert M. Kimball ; chaplain, Rev. 
John Woolverton ; faculty, 14 ; students, 12 1  ; day· 
and boardinir ; grades, 7-12 : day, $600 : boarding, 
$860 : limited scholarship& : owned and operated by 
the diocese of Texaa : college preparatory. 

Virginia 
St . Asnee School, Alexandria, (See Girls' Schools. ) 
Blae Rldce School, St. George, Greene Co. : 1910 ; 
headmaater and chaplain,  Rev. D. C. Lovins : fac
ulty, 1 2 ; students, 1 40 ; grades, one to 1 2 : tuition, 
$676, Including board and room , varies according 
to meane : Church school of diocese of Virginia ; 
state prescribed high achoo) course. 

Washington 
Annie Wrlsht Semina ry, Tacoma. (See Girl•' 
Schoola. ) 

Wyoming 
St . Michael', Sc:hool, Ethete : 19 17 : p rincipal, El• 
don Breeden : chaplain, Rev. C. E. Wilson : fac
ulty, 8 ;  etudents, 108 : grades, 1·8 : no tuition ; 
day school for children of Arapaho Indiana, Wind 
River Reservation. 

OUTSIDE UNITED STATES 
Central America 

St. Mark'• School, B lueflelde, Box 1 3. Nicaragua ; 
1 900 ; head, Lucien Edward Churnside : chaplain ,  
Ven. Arnold Cecil Waldock : faculty, 9 :  etudents, 
343 : coeducational ; grades, kg .• 7 ;  tuition varies : 
main support from District of Panama : p rimary 
school curriculum set up by stovernment : also 
commercial claea and religloue education. 

Co8ta Rica 
St . Mark'• Sc:hool, Puerto Limon. 

Hawaii 
Hawaii Episcopal Academ,-, Kamuela : 1949 : head. 
muter, Paul M. Simpeon : chaplain. David M. 
Paisley : faculty, 6 :  students, 64 : coeducational : 
day and boarding (boye ) ; grades. 7-12 : tuition, 
$276 : room and board, $675 : diocesan school ; 
col lege p reparatory. 
lolanl School, Honolulu 1 7 : 1 862 : rector, Rev. 
Charles A. Parmiter, Jr. : chaplain&, Rev. Evans 
ScrOll'll'ie, Rev. Burtis Doull'herty : faculty, 45 : 
etudents, 840 : boys : day, 1rrades, kll'. •12 : board• 
ing, grades, 7• 12 : tuition, $225-$276 ; room and 

BLUE RIDGE SCHOOL 
St. George, Virginia 

Forty-fifth Session Opens 
September 5, 19;;4 

Ao Episcopal Church Boarding 
School for white boys and girls, 
grades one through high school, 
also pre-school and convalescent 
department nine miles away. 
Located in the beautiful Blue 
Ridge Mountains 23 miles north 
of Charlottesville. "An Open 

Door of Opportunity." 

Rates : S450-S675 per school year 
payable monthly, 

Literature sent on requed 

Apply to : 

( Rev. )  D. C. Lovins, Headmaster 

Episcopal Day School 

Sf,onsor,tl by 
Trimly Pllrish 
o/ N,w Yori 

NURSERY THRU 8TH GRADB 

Country atmosphere in the city. 
Small classes. French, art, music, 
dramatics, shop, gym. Individual 
attention. Moderate fee includes 

hot lunch and books. Near 8th 
Street crosstown bus. Afternoon 

program optional. School bus. 

For c11talog -" 
f urlher inf orm,uion 

Rev. Paul C. Weed, Jr. 
Headmaster 

Hudson & Grove Sts., N. Y. 14, N. Y. 
Phone WA 4-5960 

f¥••·····················••f 
I OKOLONA ·! 
i College I 
: OKOLONA, MISSISSIPPI 

: A Unlq�• Adventure In Christian 
t Education 

1 Co-educational. Private 

f American Church Institute for Negroes 
i (Protestant Episcopal Church) 

lltaltllahetl 1902 

High School and Junior College 
Trades and Industries 

Music 

For information, write: 
W. MILAN DAVIS 

President 

Today's Training for Tomorrow's 
Opportunities 

............................. � 

ST. STEPHEN'S 
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 

For Boye and Girls 

Austin, Texas 

Operated by the Episcopal D:ocese 
of Texas as a co-educational church 
school for boys and girls in Grades 
7- I 2. Fully accredited. Experienced 
faculty to provide a strong academic 
program balanced by activities that 
develop individual interests. Small 
classes. Limited enrollment. Pre• 
pares for any college. Modern build
ings. Splendid climate. Program 
designed to give religion its rightful 
place in general education within 
the spirit of a Christian Community. 

Robert M. Kimball, 
Headmaater 

P.O. Box 8 1 8  Austin 64, Texas 
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Fine Broadcloth 

CLERICAL SHIRTS 
BLACK 

(Plain Cuff) 

$4.50 each 

3 for $1 2.95 

WHITE 
(French Cuff) 

$3.75 each 

3 for $1 0.95 

C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
S62 Fifth Ave. 

New York 36, N. Y. 

If you are on the K i tchen Committee or some 
Church, Lodae, Club. S ·hoo l .  e tc .. I n  your town 
JJ����i�t �:b'i'!� cr&!�c il�rt l8!t!i�e�dF��t'1a� 
dlacounla to tnst.l tutious and oreanizat.ions. 

• 20 CHURCH ST, 

Con1ea1 : 

Method : 

Objective: 

Nine counes. Bued on 
1he Prayer Book. 
Workbook, 33 leuons, 
handwork. 

Current Prices: 

To raach uoder1randing 
and practice of rhe Epit
copal fairh. 

Pupils workboob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ea . .  7 '  
Teachen manuals I 1 0  I l l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ea . .  S O  
Teachen manual• I V  1 0  I X  . . . . . . . . . . .  e a  . .  7 S  

N o  1ample1 
( Po11paid U.S.A. ) 

Paymen11 with orden 

ST. JAMES LESSONS, INC. 
P.O. Bos 2 2 1  Larchmonr, N .  Y. 
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VESPERS OF THE DEAD 

For Public or Private Devotio111 
5c Heh $4.00 per I 00 

THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
Th• Rn. Pra■ldl■ J•I-(, D.D., l•,erl•r 
201 1  a,,,. Tre• .,. Phi ■d■lphl■ I, , •. 

�

n

... Furniturt + «r oodmori � 
PEWS + CHANCEL FURNITURE 

COM M UNION TABL£S 
PULPITS +,ALTARS 

�.��!���.�cl�� 

C H U R C H S C H O O L S  

board, $61 6-$600 ; 68 scholarahipa In '68-'54 : char
tered corporation with biehop ae preeident of 
board ; college preparatory and general.  
St. Andrew•• Prior:,, Queen Emma Square, Hono
lulu 1 8 : 1867 : Sioter Superior. Slater Evelyn An
cllla, CT ; chaplain, Rev. Robert H. Challinor ; 
faculty, 33 : atudente, 600 ; day ; girls ; grades, 
8-1 2 ; $200 ; limited scholarahip aid ; dioceean 
school ; college preparatory, bueiness, general. 

Philippine Islands 
•Brent School, Baguio. 
• All Saint■' School, Bon toe, ML Province. 
Euter School. Baguio City. 
•st. Mar:r•• School, Sagada, Mt. Province. 
St.  P a a l ' e  M e m o rial  School , Balbaluang, Mt. 
Province. 
St. Stephen'• Chia ... School. Manila ; 191 7 ; prin
cipal, Miu Conetance Bolderston : faculty, 78 ; etu
dento, 1621 : coeducational ; grades, 1-12 ; tuition, 
$85-$70 ; 1cholarahlp1 ; mission achoo) ; college pre
paratory. 

Puerto Rico 
Coleslo San Jnato, St. Juet ; 1946 ; headmaeter, 
William L. Richards : chaplain, Rev. Francieco 
Reu■-Froylan ; faculty, 10 ;  etudento. 48 ; boys ; 
grades, 7-12 : tuition to $440 ; varying : owned by 
Eplecopal Church ; collesre preparatory. 

Republic of Panama 
•chrlat Charch Aeadem:,, Colon. ( Coeducational ) 

COLLEGES 
"All Saint■' Epl■copal Collese, Vicksburg, Miu. 
• Bard, Annandale-on-Hudaon, N. Y. 
•Carleton Collese, Northfield, Minn. 
Hobart Collese, Geneva, N. Y. ( for men ) ,  1822 ; 
WIiiiam Smith Collese (for women ) ,  1 908 ; preei
dent, Dr. Alan W. Brown : chaplain, Rev. Allen F. 
Kremer ; faculty. 80 ; ■tudente, Hobart, 630 ; 260, 
William Smith ; tuition , $760 : room and board, 
$760 ; $390 {or those aBBlgned to cooperative 
houees ; founded by Bishop Hobart ; liberal arto. 
Kenyon Collese, Gambler, Ohio ; men only : 1 824 ; 
preeident, Gordon Keith Chalmers ; chaplain, Rev. 
Allred B. Starratt : faculty, 51 ; otudente, 400 : 
tuition and feeo, $789 : room and board, $662.60-
$706 ; scholarahlpa : liberal a rte. 
•MIiwaukee Downer Collese, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Trinity Collese, Hartford, Conn. ; 1 823 ; president, 
Dr. Albert C. Jacobo ; chaplain,  Rev. Gerald B .  
O'Grady, Jr. : faculty, 1 02 ; student., 9 1 6 ; tuition , 
$660 ; room and board, $630-$700 ; scholarahlpa ; 
founded by Epiecopalians ; liberal arte, science, 
pre-pro!eselonal. 
Ripon College, Ripon, Wis. ; 1851 ; preoident, Dr. 
Clark G. Kuebler ; faculty. 65 : atudente, 600 : tui
tion , $466 : room and board, $680-$650 ; liberal 
arto. 
•st. Aqaatlne'•• Raleigh, N. C. (ACI ) .  
•st. Paal'a Pol:,technlc lnetltate, Lawrenceville, 
Va. (ACI ) .  
•st. Phillps Junior Collese, San Antonio, Tex. 
UnlYeralt:, of the Soath, Sewanee, Tenn. : 1 857 : 
vice-chancellor, Dr. Edward McCrady : chaplain, 
Rev. David B.  Colline ; faculty, 44 college of arte 
and sciences ; 8 theology ; student.. college limited 
to 600 : eeminary, 80 : tuition , '450 ; room and 
board, $660 ; all lncluelve charge, $1250 ; scholar
ahlpe : owned by 22 diocese• In 13 Southern statea : 
liberal arta. 

ACI SCHOOLS 
Fort Valle:, Collce Centar, Fort Valley, Ga., 
1902 ; prealdent. W. Milan Davia ; chaplain, Rev. 
S. W. F1111ter ; facu)t:,, 18 ; atudenta, 271 ; eoedu
eatfonal ; gradea, 9-12 ; tuition, $90 ; board and 
room, $211 .60 : teachero4dueatlon. 
•Gaadat Eplacopal School, New Orleans, La. 
•Okolona Colles•. Okolona, Mlae. 
•st. .t.nH Tralnlns School for Nureea, Raleigh, 
N. C. 
St. Ausaatlne'a Collese, RaleiJ(h , N. C . ; 1 867 ; 
president, Dr. Harold L. Trigg ; faculty. 36 ; stu
dent., 627 ; tuition , $227-$239 ; room and board, 
$3 1 4.60 : under auspices of American Church In
stitute ; liberal arto and teacher train ing. 

•st. Paul'a Pol:,techalc lnatltate, Lawrenee.-ill, 
Va. 
•voorheea School and J unior Coll-•. Denm11t. 
S. C. 

TRAINING SCHOOLS 
Chicaso Church Tralnlns School. Chicago. Ill. 
Department of Women. The Di•lnity Sdteel D 
Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Pa. 
New York Tralnlns School for D-eo•- •• 
Other Church Workera, New York City. 
St. Marsaret•• Hoaae, Berkeley, Cal if. 
Windham Hoaae, New York City. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES 
*Berkeley DiYlnlty School. 38 Hillho..- A,·enu.. 
New Haven, Conn.  

CHURCH BULLETINS 1 

F:•ery prog re..-t.e daard, r 
.houl , I  u■e \V int._...• De Lasa 
Bulle1ln Boarda. Dlpl&od, j 
refined, effacli•• and __. 
n omleal. O,·er 7,000 C 
USE. Th•y Iner,.... ........ 
ance., intereat and ..U... 
tlon1. Tbo o.eand.a of ....... 
aatlc letten from P..a 
Write today for Ill-tell 

I Cataloa L 

H. E. WINTERS SPECIALTY CO. 
4 1 5  ½ Pershing Ave. Davenport, la. 

M E M O R I A L  T A B L E T S 
I N  BRONZE and  BRASS 
5-d /or lll•••ra•.., broelare No. WII 

RELIEF • INCISED • ENAMEL 

F. OSBORNE & CO., LTD. 
I
· 

1 1 7 GOWER ST., LONDON W.C. 1 ENGlAN0 

K N E E L I N G  H A S S O C K S 
Plude or ttlow- co
in choice of coloa. 
K nJ e l c r  a a d  P e w  
Cwhioas. 
s,,,,,,,,J • �., °" n«NU. 

IERNARD
SMITHLINE CO. 

23- 1 0  - 38th Ave., 
long l 1lond City, N. Y. 

Shrine of Our lady of Clemency 
Continuous Novena 

rrea. /•r .,_.,., 

S. Clement's Church 
20th -d Cherry Streeu, Phlla. 3, Pa. 

V E S T M E N T S 
a...,. .... a..1r 

0....... Clotlllaa-a. .... ._ 
'-<)raaa- .... lla..W.. 

c....i.s , ..... 
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

NJnF LONDON, OBIO 

Church 

1 :  
l 
I 
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MOWBRAYS 
Church and Altar 

Ornaments 

Embroidery and 
Needlework 

Cassocks and Surplices 

At favourable exchan9e rates 

A. R. MOWBRAY A CO. LIMlTBD 
21 MARGARET ST., LONDON, W,1 

ENGLAND 

KNEELING HASSOCKS 
., ......... era■olattd -'
-· wltll dellrul1 ,1a1111 
INUMNtte. .... ••• Ce•· 
...... ........ I■ -·
""' " _, .... 1a,■lrlel ......... 

,S--1 (.._ 
•• 12 Yelllwlta• BW. 

FINlt HUit. L I .• NIW Yerk 

n, Mnltowoc Cllwrdl Fwnltwn Co. 
D•sig,.ws - Cr11/1smm 

P E W S  
Tracery and Carving 

o.a,t. Q 
WUCONSIN 

MODERNIZATION OF CHANCELS 
PEWS 

CHAIRS - TABLES 
BULLETIN BOARDS 

HUNTINGTON SEATING CO., Dept. E 
480 Lexington Ave. New York 17, N. Y. 

MONEY FOR YOUR TREASURY 
OVIR 1 .500.000 

SUMFLOWIR l>ISM CLOTHS 
wen 1114 ID 19A .,. _..... of S...day 
.._la. Lo.Uee' Alda, Yo- P-plo'1 G-1, 
eto. 11w, •ule ,_ 10 .... •o■-, for yoar 
-., . .... .... f ...... for y-■r o-ballea. 

SAl'fGAJIOl'I 1111.U 
..._....._. 19H c.•- l'I. Y, 

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS are avail
able to Church groups selling The 
Uving Church - subscriptions or 
bundle plan, Wrft. to Circulation 
Department, The Living Church, 1111 
E. Michigan St., MIiwaukee 2, Wis. 

1l1ay 2, 1954 

= C H U R C H  S C H O O L S ::: 

' Besley Hall ! Kenyon College ) ,  Gambier, Ohio. 
•Church Dh•lnltr Sehool of the Pael8e, Berkeley, 
Calif. 
Dlvlnltr Sehool of the Proteatant Eplaeopal Chard, 
In Philadelphia, Phlladelphla : 1 867 ; dean, Very 
Rev. Frank D. Gifford ; chaplain, Rev. Vincent 
Fowler Pottle ; faculty, 14 ; 1tudents, 1 06 ; tuition, 
$400 ; room and board, $400 ; 1cholanh ips. 
Eplacopal TheoloSleal Sehool, Cambridge, Mau. ; 
1 867 ; dean, Very Rev. Charles L. Taylor, Jr. ; 
faculty, 10 full-time ; 10 part-time ; atudents, 96 ; 
tuition , $260 ; room and board, infirmary fee, 
$437.60 ; scholanhipa. 
• Eplaeopal Theoloslcal Seminary of the Southwest, 
Austin, Tex. 
'Geaeral Theoloslcal Seminary, Chelsea Square. 
New York City. 
•Naahotah Ho■ae, Nuhotah , Wis. 
Protestant Eplaeopal Theoloslcal Seminary In Vlr
slnla : Alexandria, Va. ; 1823 : dean,  Very Rev . E. 
Felix Klaman ; faculty, 1 3  rtsident ; 6 visiting ; 
students, 186 ; tuition, $260, plus library fee, $20 ; 
board, $360 ; room, $8 J. 
•School of Theolosy of the Uninralty of the 
South. Sewanee, Tenn. 
'Seabury Weatern Theoloslcal Seminary, Evans
ton, Il l .  
'TheoloSlcal Seminary of the Protntant Eplacopal 
Church In Kentucky, Lexington, Ky. 

SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
Chl:d'1 Hoapltal, 41  E :k  Street, A lban:,, N. Y . 

_Chrlat Ho1pltal, Jersey City, N. J.  
Chareh Home and Hoapltal, Baltimore :1 1 ,  Md. 
Clarboa Hoapltal, Omaha, Nebr. 
Epl1eopal Eye, Ear, Naae and Throat Hoapltal, 
Washington, D. C. 
Good Samaritan Hospital School of Narains, 2281 
N.W. Manhall St . .  Portland, Ore. ; director, M iu 
Lloydena Grimn, R.N., B.S. ; chaplain, Rev. John 
W. Goodyear ; faculty, 18 ; atudents, 120 ; 3 year 
program ; $300 full charire. under au1pi«a of Epla
copal Church. 
Good Samaritan Hoapltal, Charlotte, N. C.  
Hoapltal of the Good Samaritan, 1212 Shatto 
Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Hoapltal of Good Samaritan, San Francisco, Calif. 
Hoapltal of St. Barnabu, Newark, N. J. 
Norton Memorial ln8 rmary, Louiaville 3 ,  Ky. 
Re,nolda Memorial Hospital, Glendale, W. Va. 
St. Asnes Hoapltal, Raleigh , N. C. 
St. Bamaba1 Hoapltal, 920 S. 7th St., Minneapolis 
4, Minn. 
St. John'• Hoapltal, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
St. Lake'• Hoapltal, Boise, Idaho. 
St. Lake'• Ho1pltal, Davenport, Iowa. 
St. Lake'• Ho1pltal, Denver, Colo. 
St. Lake'• Hoapltal, Kansas City 1 1 ,  Mo. 
St. Lake'• Hoapltal, Manila, P. I.  
St. Lake's Ho■pltal, New York City. 
St. Lake'• Eplaeopal School of Nanins, Box 2027, 
Ponce, P. R. ; 1916 ; director, Miss Olive Brower ; 
chaplain, Rev. Ralph Krueger ; faculty, 6 ;  atu
dents, 30 ; aires 1 8-36 ; $236 for S yHr coune ; 
scholarships ; under m laaionary district of Puerto 
Rico ; only Spanish speaking students accepted. 
St. Lake'• Hoapltal, Racine, Wis. 
St. Lake's Hoapital Sehool of Naralns, 1680 Va, 
lencia St.. San Francisco ; 1 889 ; director. Mn. 
Reltb Gaddy, R.N. ; chaplain, Rev. Frederick Lat, 
tlmore ; faculty, 6 ;  students, 80 ; $200 for 3 year 
course ; 1cholarshlpa after l at year ; aBBociated 
with Episcopal Hospital. 
St. Lake'• Ho■pltal School of Nanlns, 6636 Del
mar Blvd. ; St. Louis, Mo. ; 1 8f.9 ; director, Ruth 
L. Lanfersieck ; chaplains, Rev. Rollyn K. Mose
aon, Rev. Jos. T. Swift ; faculty, 12 ; 1tudents, 
120 ; tuition. lit year, $239. 76 ; 2d year, $78.26 ; 
3d year, $62 ; under au1pices of diocese. 
St. Lake'• Memorial Hoapltal Ceater, Sdlool of 
Naralns. Utica, N. Y. ; 1 960 ; director, Ellubeth 
K. Foote ; faculty, 1 8 ; students, 46 ; tuition, lat 
and 2d year, $200 each ; 3d year, $100 ; a few 
scholanbipa ; Eplacopal Church repreeented on 
board. 
SL Marsaret'■ Memorial Boapltal, Plttaburgh, Pa. 
St. Mark'a Boapltal, Salt Lake Cit, 8, Utah. 

� 
SOUD IWMRlRT 
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1tore com pac t l y  in  
email apace. A com
plete line of chair■ 
that fold .  Write today 

SAVE S&.25 ( ;:;'1 �:��;�) 
Finely Tailored -All  Wool 

W O R S T E D  

Gaba rd i n e  
S U  I T  

Suitable YEAR 'ROUND Wear 

� s3e .1s 
OFFER good only on 1lze1 now In 
stock. Orders accepted unti l  May 1 5th. 
SIZES 34 to 44 REG., SHORT, LONG . .................................................... . • Hopkins Co., 422 L Woshin9fon llclt,, 

Woshlnet-, D. C. Rush Gollordino Sult · 
for $31.75 01 odvartl1ed. SIZE_ 

Hom ___________ _ REG. 0 
SHORT 0 
LONG 0 Addre,._ _________ _ 

City _________ tot.._ _____ _ ........... . ........................................... 

--
c.NI• 

Y- Lllllta 
� L11•ta .... .__ 
Yltln L11kb 

.,. .. .., 
■rt• lllt -■11 

111 ...... .......  
WIU. & u..la 

CANBLI CO., INC. 
� N. Y. 
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C L A S S I F I E D  I L------------,.----' 
BOOKS 

USED A N D  N EW BOOKS : Liturgy, ceremonial, 
dogmatics .  commt'ntarics. devotional ,  psychology, 

etc.  Send for list. Hooks are cheaper in  England. 
Ian M ichell, 29 Lower Brook St. , I pswich, England. 

A G U I D E  TO WORSH I P-Contains the M ass, 
Full Catholic norm, and Benediction, for pew 

use. 20c single - I S c  dozen or more. F_aith Pub• 
lications, 525 A Avenue, N . E. , Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQ U E  SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob• 
bins, 1 7 5 5  Broadway, New York City. 

CONFERENCES 

ADELYN ROOD, SOUTH B Y F I ELD, MASS.,  
Society of The Companions of The Holy Cross, 

Open June 1 0 -Scpt. I S ,  1 9 54.  Ava,lablc for Con ·  
ferences, Quiet Days  and . Retreats for  both men 
and ,-.·omen. For information rcgardmg dates and 
rates address ( throughout the year ) House Secre
tary, Adelynrood, South Byfield, M ass. 

LEATHERCRAFT 

FREE "DO-IT-Y OURSELF" Lcathercraft Cata· 
log. Tandy Leather Company, Box 791 -S3, Fort 

Worth, Texas. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Free Lending Lihrary 
of Church literature by mail. Convent of the 

Holy N ativity, 
0

Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

CATH EDRAL STU D I O : Silk damasks, l inens by 
yd. Stoles, hurses and veils, etc ,  Handbook for 

1\ ltar Guil ,ls S Jc. Church Embroulery and Vest• 
mcnts, 2nd ed. ,  complete inst ruction and _patterns 
S i . S O. Adrlress Miss Mackrille, II W. Kirke St. ,  
Chevy Chase 15 ,  M d. 

A L T A R  L I N E N S :  Exquisite_ qual i t ies of Irish 
Church linens by the yard. Lmcn gmlle <;rochct 

Thread. Transfer patterns. Plcx11(las Pall F ounda• 
t ion - $ 1 . 00. Free Samples. M ary Moore, Box 
394-L, Davenport, Iowa. 

ALTAR LIN ENS, Surplices. Transfer Patterns. 
Pure lim·n by the yard . . M artha B. Youf!g, 2229  

Maple Drive,_ M idwest Caty, Oklahoma. formerly 
5 7 0  East Chicago St . , Elgm, I II. 

L I N E N S  BY THE YARD : Fine I r ish Linens 
made for us in Brlfast. Trans r ers. patterns for 

vestments .  Nylon. Free samples. Mary Fawcett Co •• 
Box 325-L, M arblehead, Mass. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

MARRIED COUPLE, not under forty years of 
age, to direct home for del inquent boys_ an Jack• 

son , �l ichiJ;tan. :M ust be . abstal!1ers from hquor and 
tobacco. Thirty boys an residence. Reply . Box 
S-983, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 2, W,a. 

WANTED : Curate for suburban N cw England 
parish, 500 communic-ants. To ser\'c as Director 

Christian Educat ion ; sonH." pastoral work ; assist at 
Services. Reply Box P-994, The Livin1 Church, 
M ilwaukee 2, Wis. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

( A )  15 ct�. a word for one inst�rtion ; 1 4  c_ts .  
a wor<l an in:-crt ion for 3 tu 12 CfH\ �("('Ul 1ve 
insl.'rtions ; 13 cts. a wor<l an im•(·rtion for 
I J to  25 cons<•cutive insl.'rt ions ; and 1 2  cts. 
a word an insntion for 26 or mort• <·on:-:.t·cu
t ive i 1 1�ert ions. M in imum rate ( 10 words or 
J,,ss ) $ 1 . 50. 

( B )  Kt·y(·d a<h-ertist:mt.·nts, same rates :t5 ( A )  
:1ho·:t·, p lus 2 5  <· ts .  serv in� charge for fi rst 
inst·r t ion and 1 0  c t s. seTvicc charge for ('3t�h 
:-11n·t•e<l i 1 1g iust·r t ion .  . 

( C )  � <, 1 1 -commercial t1(1t ice-s of Church orgam• 
zatinns ( resolut ions an<l minutes ) : 15 c ts .  
a word .  first 2 5  words ; i Vi  ct�. p("r  addi 
t ional  word. 

( D )  t'hun.:h �t"rvicC'", 7 5  cts. a ('Ount line ( a_p. 
pr, ,x imately 1 2  l int•s to the indl ) ; �J>t·oal  
cun t r;u:t rates ava i lable on ai,pl icat 1011 to 
advt-rt ls ing man:1�er. 

( E )  Copy for :1<ln•r t i "'t'lll <·nts  mu,t 1 ,e- n·e<' ivrd 
at kast 12 <lay!, Udore puLli1.:ation date. 

THE L I V I N G  C H U R C H  
4 0 7  East M ichigan Street, M ilwaukee 2 ,  Wis, 
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Appointments Aeeepted 

The Rev. Joaepb B .  Batten. formerly vicar of 
St. John'• Church, Durand, M ich., i■ now assi■tant 
of St . Paal'■ Charch, Walla Walla, Wash. Ad
drea■ : 1865 Celeatia Dr. 

The Rev .  Manhall J. Ell ie, formerly rector of 
St. Georse'a Church, Grlllln,  Ga . .  is now rector of 
St. John'• Church, Collese Park, Ga. Address : 
3 1 7  W. Virginia Ave. 

The Rev. Robert C. Goald, formerly v icar of St. 
Philip'■ Milllion, Coallnsa, Calif. , and St. Thomas' 
Mi11lon, A•enal, is now rector of St. Lake'• Par
iah, Merced, Calif. Address : 2000 M St. 

The Rev. Kenneth E .  Hartranft, formerly rector 
of the Charch of the Good Shepherd, Pitman, 
N, J . ,  is now chaplain of the Veteran• Admlnlo
tratlon Hoapital, Albany, N. Y .  

The Rev. Bret Wayne Jaquith, formerly curate 
of the Church of the Holy NatlYlty, Loa Anselea, 
is now curate of St. Paa!'■ Charch, Salem, Ore. 

The Rev. Robert L. Oll•ero1, formerly rector of 
St. David'• Chureh. Cheraw, S. C . .  is now rector 
of Holy Trinity Church, Clemaon, S. C .. and chap
lain to Episcopal Church students at Clemaon Col• 
Iese, Address : Box 686, C lemson._ 

The Rev. Howard B. Shepherd, Jr., formerly 
assistant rector of St . Mark'• Charch, Sbrenport, 
La. ,  is now rector of St. Matthew•• Charch, Bosa• 
luaa, La. Address : 223 Hoppen P l . 

The Rev. Richard N. Warren, formerly rector 
of St. Peter's Chureh, Red Blair, Calif., la now 
vicar of Grace Memorial Church. St. Helena, 
Calif .. and St. Luke'■, Callatosa, Address : Box 
1 49,  1649 Kearney ,  St. Helena. 

Changes of Addreu 

The Rt. Rev. Robert E. Gribbin, retired B i■hop 
of Western North Carolina, bas left Florida and 
may be addressed at Box 5003, Winston-Salem, 
N. C. 

The Rev. Carlnston R. Carlu, rector of St. 
Tbomns' Church. 501 S .  Park Ave. , Buffalo , has 
chaniced his residence from 237 North St., Buffalo 
1, to 305 Mulberry St. ,  Buffalo 4. 

The Rev. Willia R .  Doyle, rector of St. Francis' 
Church, Dallas, Tex. ,  bas changed bis residence 
from 3127  Clydedale Dr., Dallas 20, to 3018 Shore
crest Dr. ,  Dallas 19 .  His office address at the 
church is the same aa before : 3001 Commu nity 
Dr.. Dallas 20. 

The Rev. William L. Gallina:, J r ., who la aerv
ing Holy Trinity Church, Sulphur, La ., formerly 
addressed in Maplewood, La., may now be ad
dressed at Box 867, Sulphur. 

The Rev. Dr. Arnold Naab, priest of the dioceae 
of Enst Carolina, baa returned to hie work aa a 
professor in the department of rel igion at the 
University of North Carol ina,  Chapel H ill ,  N. C. 

The Rev. Dr. Nash and his wife recently re
turned from a six-month lecture tour of Indian 
col leges and universities under the sponsorship of 
the Han·ard Yenchinii Foundation. The Nashes, 
who went all the way around the world in the 
course of their trav�Js. spent six weeks in  Eu .. 
rope and six weeks in the Near East. arriving in  
India i n  September. 

Indian unh·eraities have been in the process 
of reorgan ization .  and Dr. Nash discussed w ith 
facu l ty lenders such questions ae the relation be
tween un i\'eraity and society. the place of gen .. 
cral education in the university system. and the 
differences between the British and the American 
university B>·stema. 

In the course of h is visit to Japan the Rev. 
Dr. Nush delivered the baccalaureate sermon at 
S t. Paul"s University in Tokyo. 

The Rev. Alfred E. Norman, who la eervinii St. 
Dnrnabaa' Church, Pasadena, Calif. ,  may be ad
dressed at 1 6 1 1  Channinii Way, Pasadena 3. 

The Rev. Gowan H. Williama, who is aervina: 
St .  John's Church, South Ozone Park , N. Y . ,  
formerly a,ldressed at Richmond Hi l l ,  N.  Y . .  may 
now be addressed at 109-21 - 125th S t. , South 
Ozone Park 20. 

Ordinations 

PriHta 

C•ntral N•w York : The Rev. Pop• F. Broek, Jr. 
was ordained priest on A1,ril  8th by Bishop Pea
body of Central New York at St. John'• Church, 
Speedsv il le, N. Y. The new priest will cont inue to 
assist in  the Tioiia Tompkins County field. The 

preacher at the ordination,  the Rev. R. B. Str-·c ' 
The Rev, Mr. Brock received a deic.-- in l•• 

from the Univen,ity of Georgia in  1!146 and ti:,,� 
pursued theological studies to receive a dit-1(re-;- a! 
bachelor of divinity from the Viricinia Theulogir1' 
Seminary.  

Chlcaso : The Rev. Edmond E. Hood .as r.
dained priest on  Apri l  1 0th by Bishop Stn-<L 
Suffraican of Chicaico, at St. licnatius· Churc� 
Antioch, I l l .  Presenter, the Rev. D. W. BJa,:,k...-,1; 
preacher, the Rev. H. W. Barks, Jr. To bf! it. 
charge of St. Ignatius' Church. Address : 977 )bi. 
St., Antioch .  

C L A S S I F I E D  

POSITIONS OFFERED (Con't) 

STRONG West Coast parish day school, nu"�,-,--
Grade 9 ,  260 pupils, 1 4  teachers. St'cks pr in ,  q - ,  

with �I .A .  or equivalent in  ("(Jucation and .:1dr.1:�• 
istrati\'c experience. Priest preierred ; layman ,.,r 
woman consi<lt·red. Salary open. G ive  cvmpl�t-=
c-dul·at ion,  c,xy<·rit·nce and Lrid biograph�- - Hc·r, · :  
Box M -999, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 2, w,� 
A SMALL C H URCH SCHOOL and jun ioc ,- ,l -

iege for girls is inter'°sted in receiv ing app li,:at i,:1n� 
from te-achcn in st·veral fields. H igh .ac.1Jcrr:!1. 
standards with C'mphasis on cultural etluc:.'..1t1 · n. 
Small  classes, dai ly chapel. Churc:hman:-.hip m-:� : .  
crate and evangeli1..·a1. Art. Lat in . voice. hist•x�·. 
physical education are subjects that ma.y be <.-pt:i 
th is  St·ptemhcr. In Latin and h i story master·s Cc · 
grccs rcquirccl. Rcasonably good cash sal.1.ry rl:J� 
a l l  l iv ing.  Rectors in touch wi th teat:her� .art' r t ·  
q uested t o  make recommendation,. Rep ly  Bo% 
A-966, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 2, Wis. 

CAMP ACT I V I T I ES D I RECTO R-matur�. �• · 
perienre-d in counselinJ, for girls• Episco;-.,4,I 

camp. Write St. Anne'a-,n-the-Hilla, 270 1 South 
York Street, Denver, Colorado. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

MALE GRADUATE of Westminster Choir Col, 
legc. age 32, de-sires position as organist -clwir •  

ma5ter., Location open . but prefer Ar izona. Cr� 
dcnt ia ls  on request. Rt'ply Box A-100, The Living 
Church, M ilwaukee 2 ,  Wis. 

ACTIVE M I DWEST RECTOR wants supply 
July, August or both, on or near ocean. Accom

modations for couple. Reply Box E-987, The Liv, 
inc Church, M ilwaukee 2,  Wis. 

ED ITO R-\Vriter. A .B .  degree, Churchwoman. n-,-� 
employed hy college prt'ss, desires to do Churd: 

SC'huol or UioC"e�an publ icity, Florida or \' ir�m:� 
Half or two-thirds t ime whi le wri t ing book. A, -J i i •  
ahle  Scptemher. Reply Box H-998, The Livin0 
Church, Mi lwaukee 2, Wis. 

PRI EST, Ph.D.:. 38, family,  seeks parish u,te,r. 
U.S .A.  Yalt', Yrinceton. Ex- infantry offic-.-r, E,

cellc..·nt rreacher. good organizer. person.able. re• 
sourcefu . Wi<lcly t ravelled. Good schools. bro< 
rectory n<'ar church important. Catholic. Reply Bo% 
1-996, The Living C hurch, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

PRIEST, married, Prayer Book Churchman. dr-
sires Parish. M ission. or Assistantship. Exp,t":--t • 

ence<l and quali fied. Reply Box R-985, The Lh-inc 
Church, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

P R I EST <l,·sires du tv  Ju ly,  August. East. Rc;,l_v 
Box H-995, The Livin1 Church, M ilwaukee Z. 

Wis. 

CHURCHMAN, Teacher, seven years' �xperience 
and doctor's degree, desires position in Chur\· h •  

sponsored institution. Choral and  instrum(·:i t.11 
music, music h istory, and music education. R<'rlr 
Box G-993, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee :Z, Wi'-

TEACH ER-A D M I N I STRATO R :  German, L�t :n. 
I J year$ college. t prep�chool <"Xperience. 1 1  ,· cJr:

n:-t\'a l  ofriC"t·r. Foreign stuciy. rt.·siJc·ni:t·. ext e�i .: i-. c: 
travd. M arried. A . B . ,  ll .A .  Dramati<'�.  Put--" ic 
S1waking. singing, sports. Churchman. R('ply Bo1 
R-997, The Living Church, Milwaukee 2,  Wis. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
\\·0ht."n rC'qut>sting a change of address. ple:a1t 

enc lose old as well as n<"w addrc,ss. Chang<"!' 
mu�t be rt('<'ive<l at least two wcek5 before tlk',. 
bcn,me e tln: t ive. 

\\' h<'n rt" t ll ... wing a subscript ion . pica'-(" rc-turn 
our lllt'moran<ium bi l l  showing your name ;rn, !  
c1nnpl,.- t e  addrt·ss. I f  the renewal i s  for a � i it 
�ul ,s <· r ipt ion,  please return our memorandum h i l l  
showing your name and address as wt.J I  �s the 
name and address of the recipient of the gift. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
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THE 
EPISCOPAl CHURCH 

WELCOM ES YOU 

� 

EVERYWHERE · J (SEE LIST Hi.OW) I' 
----LOS ANGELES, CALIF.--
ST. MARY OF THE ANGILS 451 0  Finley Avenue 
Rev. Ja- Jordan, r; Rev. Neal Dadd, r-em 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 : 1 5J 1 1 ; Doily 9, ex Tues 6 Fri 7 ;  
C Sat 4 :30 & 7 :30 i, by oppt 

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F.--
ST. FRANCIS' San Fernanda Way 
Rev. Edward M. Pennell, Jr., D.D. 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ; HC Wed 7 , HO 6 Thurs 9 : 1 5  

-----DENVER, COLO.----
ST. ANDREW'S 201 5 Glenara Place 
Rev. Gonion L. GraNr, v 
Sun Masses 8, 1 1 ; Doily Mou. 7 :30 ax Mon 1 0; 
Thurs 7; C Sat s-, 
Three blocks from C01mopollton Hotel. 

----WASH I NGTON, D. C.---
WASH I NGTON CATHEDRAL Mount Sol11t Alban 
Rt. Rav. Angus Dun, Bishop; Very Rev. Francis B. 
Sayre, Jr., Deon 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30; MP Ser 1 1  1 1  S HC I ,  Ev 4; 
Wkdys HC 7 :30; Int f2;  Ev 4; Open Daily 7 to 6 

ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N,W. 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 :30, I I  : 1 5 Sol Ev 6 B 8• M011 
doily ex Sat 7" Sot 1 2; Prayer l!ook days 7 6 1 2  
Noon; C Sot ::,-6 

-----ORLAN DO, FLA.----
c:.t.THEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Main & Jefferson Sh. 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  6 , :301 Doily 7 :30 6 5 :45; 
Thurs 6 HO 1 0; C Sot 7-B 

-----ATLANTA, GA.----
OUR SAVIOUlt 1 068 N. HlIhla11d Ave., N.E. 
Mass Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, I I ; Wed 7; Fri 1 0  :30; 
Other days 7 :30; Ev B Sun 8; C Sat 5 

----�CHICAGO, I LL.----
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S '720 Stewart AHnue 
Rev. John M. Young, Jr., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others posted 
ST. JAMES' Huron & Wabash ! nearest Loop ) 
Rev. H. S. Kennedy; Rev. G'. H. Barrow 
Sun 8 6 1 0  HC, 1 1  MP & Ser I 1 S HC I ;  Doi ly 7 :  1 5  
MP, 7 :30 HC, also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; ( Mon thru 
Fr i l I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 

-----1eEVANSTON, ILL.----
ST. LUKE'S Hlnfflall & Laa StPNh 
Sun Eu 7 :30, 9, 9 : 1 5

_, 
1 1 , Ch S 9; Weekdo'{S 

Eu 7
,. 

1 o; Also Wed 6 :  I :,; Also Fri I Requiem I 7 :30, 
MP .,, :◄:,; 1 st Fri HH & B 8 : 1 5; C Sat 4 :30-5:30, 
7 :30-8 :30 E, by oppt 

----LEXINGTON, KY.---
KENTUCKY TH EOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Chapel Services : Good Shepherd :  Main St. & Bell Ct. 
MP 7 :30 & Ev 5 Dai ly; HC Tues 7 :45 & Thurs 1 0  

A Church Services Listing I s  a sound investment 
in the promotion of church attendance by all 
Churchmen, whether they are at home at 
away from home. Write to our advertlsl11t1 
department for full particulars and rat ... 

May 2, 1954 

A cordia l  welcome is awaiting you at the ch urches whose hou rs 
of service a re l i sted below a lphabetica l ly  by states. The clergy 
and pa r i shioners are pa rticula r ly an xious for strangers and 
vis itors to  make these c h u rches their own when visiting  the c ity. 

----- BALT I MO R E, M D.----
ST. M I CHAEL AN D ALL ANGELS 20th C, St. Paul  
Rev. D. F .  Fenn, 0.0., r ;  Rev. P. E.  Leatherbu ry, c ;  
Rev. H .  P .  Starr 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  & da i ly  

----- BOSTON, MASS.----
ALL SAI NTS' ( at Ashmont Stotlon ) Dorchester 
Rev. Sewall Emerson, r ;  D. L. Davis 
Sun 7 :30, 9 ( Sung l Ch S, 1 1  ( Sol ) ;  5 :45 EP 
Doi l y  7 ,  Wed & H D  1 0, EP S :45; C Sat 5-6, 8-9 

-----DETRO I T, M I C H .----
I N CARNAT I O N  1 03 3 1  Dexter Blvd. 
Rev, Clork L. Attrldg_e, D.D. 
Masses : Sun 7 :30, 1 0 :30;_ Mon & Wed 1 0; Tues & 
Fri 7; Thurs & Sot 9; C :,at 1 -3 & by appt 

---M INN EAPOLIS, M I N N .--
GETHSEMAN E l dow11town l 4th AH. and 9th St. 
Sun B

J 
1 1 ; HC Man" Tues, Thurs, Sat 7; Fri 8; 

Wed i, HO 1 0 :30; Et' Dai ly 5 

-----ST. LOU IS, MO.----
HOLY COMMUN ION 7401 Delmar Blvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschlld 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1  I S, 1 1  MP; HC Tues 7, 
Wed 1 0 :30; Thurs Service 7 :30 

-----BUFFALO, N. Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Philip F. McNairy, D.D., dean; Canon 
Leslie D. Hallett; Canan MltcMII Haddad 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; HC Doily 1 2 :05, Also Tues 7 :30; 
Healing Service 1 2  Noon Wed 

ST. ANDREW'S 3 1 05 Main at Hl9hgate 
Rev. Thomas R. Glbaon, r; Rev. Jahn Richardton 
Sun Masses 8, 1 0  ( Sung )_, 1 1  :45, Ev & B Last 
Sun 5; Daily 7 , Thurs 1 0; 1... Sot 7 �0-8 :30 

---- NEW YORK, N. Y .. ---
NEW YORK CATHEDRAL ( St. John the Dlvlna l 
1 1 2th & Affllterdam New York City 
Sun HC 7 , 8, 9, 1 0

,. 
1 1 ; Cho Mat 1 0 :30; Ev 4j 

Ser 1 1 , 4 Wkdys HC , :30 I also 1 0 Wed & Cha H1... 
8 :45 HOI ; Mat 8 :30; Ev 5 :30. The daily offices 
are Cho ex Mon 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Park AH. and Slit St. 
Rev. A1119n P. Stok .. , Jr., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 & 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Music; Weekday HC Tues 1 0 :30; 
Wed & SOints' Days 8; Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Re
citals Fri 1 2 : 1 0; Church open dal ly far prayer 

CALVARY Rev. G. C. Backhunt 
4th AH. at 2 1 st St. 
Sun HC 8, MP & Ser 1 1 ; Thurs HC & Healing 1 2  

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPEL 
Chel- Square, 9th Ave. & 20th St. 
Doily MP & HC 7; Daily Cho Ev 6 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th Streat 
Rev. John Ellis La'tle, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 , EP 6 Ser 4; Tues & 
Thurs & HO HC 1 2; Wed Healing Service 1 2; 
Doi ly : MP 7 :◄5, EP 5 :30 

ST. IGNATIUS' 87th St. & W•t End Ave., 
ana black Welt af Broadway 
Rev. W. F. Pann_y

6
• Rev. C. A. Weatherby 

Sun 8 :30 & 1 0 :31 (Solemn) ; Dolly 8; C Sot 4-5, 
7 :30-8:30 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grlq Tabar, D.D. 
4,th St. batw"n ath and 7th Av ... 
Sun Masses 7 8 9, 10 I I  ( High) ; Dol ly :  7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 :1 0  (Fri\ ; C :  Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Fri 1 i-1,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7-8; Sat 2-5, 7-9 

RESURRECTION 1 1 5  East 74th 
RH, A. A. Chamban, r; Rev. F. V. Woad, c 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 : 1 5  ( I nstructed ) , 1 0 :30 MP, 1 1  
( Sung > ;  Doily 7 :30 ex Mon 6 Sot 1 0; C Sot 4-5 

ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. & 53rd Straat 
Rev. Roallf H. Brooks, S.T.D., r 
Sun HC 8

4,,_
9, 1 1  I ts 3 S

r. 
MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Daily 

8 :30 HC, 1 nura 1 1 ;  Dal ly 1 ,ulO 6 5 : 1 5  ax Sat. 

--- N EW YO R K, N. Y. ( Cont. l --
TH E PAR ISH O F  T R I N ITY C H U RCH 

Rev.  John Heuss, 0.0., r 
T R I N I TY B roadway C, Woll St .  
Rev.  Bernard C.  Newman, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Doily MP 7 :4� HC 8, 
I 2, M iddoy Ser 1 2  :30, EP S :05; Sot HC 8, �p 1 :30; 
H D  HC 1 2 ; C Fri 4 :30 & by appt 

ST. PAU L'S CHAPEL Broadway c, Fu lton St. 
Rev. Robert C. H unsicker, v 
Sun HC 1 0; Dai ly  MP 7 :45, HC 8, 1 2  ex Sat, EP 3 ;  
C Fr i  & Sat 2 & by appt 

CHAPEL OF THE  I NTERCESS I O N  
Broadway C, 1 55th St. 
Rev. J-Jlh S. Minnis, D.D., v 
Sun HC B, 9 :30 & 1 1  EP 4; Weekdays HC daily 
7 & 1 0, MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sat 5, I nt 1 1  :50; C Sat 
4-5 & by appt 

ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 487 Huclton St. 
Rev. Paul C. Woad Jr.b v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5 E, l i ; oily HC 7 & 8; C Sat 5·15, 
8-9, Er by appt 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL Rev. C. KIimer Myen, " 
292 Henry St. (at Scam••I I 
Sun HC 8 : 1 5, I I  & EP 5; Mon, Tues

.L 
WedJ llrl 

HC 7 :30, EP 5; Thurs, Sot HC 6 :30, .,, :30, 1:P S 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 
New YOfk City 
Sun 8, 1 0, 1 1  :20, 8 :30; Doily 8, 5 :30; Thurs & 
HO 1 0  

----1CIMCIMNATI, OHlaO---
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 3'2' Readln9 Rel. 
Rev. Eclwanl Jacabt, r 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 5 & 1 1 , Mat 1 0 :45; Daily 7 
ex Mon 1 0, C Sat 7-8 

---OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.--
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Very Rev. John S. WIiiey 
1 27 N.W. 7 
Sun 8 :30, 1 0 :50, 1 1 ;  Thurs 1 0  

----PHI LADELPH IA, PA .. ---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. between Hth C, 1 7th Sh. 
Rev. Emmett P. Paige, r; Rev. Paul Klntzlng, Jr. 
Sun HC 8, t 1 1 , EP 4; Dooly 7 :45J 5 :30; Mon, 
Wed, Fri 7; 1 ues thru Fri 1 2 : 1 0; C :,at 1 2-1 ,  4-5 

------PITTSBURGH, PA.---
ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL 3'2 McKee Pl., Oakland 
Sun Moss with ser IO :30; Int E, B Fri 8; C Fri 7 
& by appt 

---SAN ANTONIO, TEXA.!i>S--
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL Grayson & WIiiow Sh. 
Rev. H. Paul Osborne, r 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5  6 1 1 ; Wed & HO 1 0  

----- MAD ISON, WIS.----
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833 Regent St. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sabin, r; Rev. R. L. Planan, c 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; WHkdays 01 anno; C oppt 

------PAR IS, FRANCE----
HOLY TRINITY PRO-CATHEDRAL 
23 Ave. George V 
Very Rev. Sturgis Lee Riddle, dean 
Sun 8 :30, 1 1  Student Center, Blvd. Rospail 

KEY-Light face type denotes AM, black faca 
PM; adclr, address; anno announced· appt, 
appointment; B, Benedlctfon.i _.c, Confessions; 
Cho Choral·  Ch S, Churdl :,cnool; c curate; 
d, deacon; �P, Evening Praye_r; Eu1 • Eucharl1t; 
Ev, Evensong · ex, except; nC, noly Com
munion; HO, Holy Days; HH1 Holy Hour· l rwtr, 
I nstructions; I nt I ntercessions; Lit, Litany; 
Mat, Matins; MP, Morning Prayer_;_ r, rector; 
r-em, rector-emeritus; Ser, Sermon; :,al, Solemn; 
Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, ylcor; YPF, Young 
People's Fellowship. 
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